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MISCELIi^NY.

I

RkaiIhna for the You.no.—'flicro is no
more eficstuot BM>de aS poisoning the minds of
eliildron than the reading of im|iropcr books ;
and in this ‘ fast age,’ when th« little darlings
must have ‘ something t» read ’ afWays in thd'
bouse, it belioves ib^ having, tho. matter in
charge to pay the most pnrticuipr nttiintioa, and
obsprvo the greatest care, as to (he class of litcramre allowed so young a raincL * Chooso
good company or none ’ is a iwixitb whibli tlio
mother of the writer ondeovored to impress in
delibly on bia childhood.
Read go(>d books
or none’is rally as sapient a rulo of gukhincc.
Butgieither of these rnles are always followed
by tho ' best o!iild ’ that ever gIad(ionei} a par
ent’s heart. ‘ Dime Novels,’ ‘ Police Gazette,’
‘ .Last Sensations,’and other twbr and vieiuiis
matter ef that natutro, offer attractions not fo be
resisted by the mqniring mind of tho bright
school boy or girl. We guard against poison
in our dally foM; we roftiao to purcht^ poisohously painted candies and sweetmeats fur
our pets : with how much greater ahtrm, then,
sliould we regard the sowing broadcast in our
midst tho seeds of an evil Infinitely greater !
Poisonous bread, meat, or confeotkmery 'mtiy
kill tho body t poisonous roonial food wiu ttirety kill tho mind and the seuk Set, then, par
ents, that your children, when they naturally
itsk and require bread, are not given a Stone. *

NOTHING TO DO.
"1 li»To shot thy arrows, and spun my top,
And handled my last new ball
1 trundlod^y hoop till I' had to slop,
%ndjlFrai)(f (iltTopt
eirtl ■ a fall;
Anda^niitf

1 tnmDiM my bndta all oat of the ahalrar,'

And hnhted the pioturea ttirongb;
rye.flnu them where tUy may sort tbemaelrei,.
And liow—I hkTe nothing to do.
“ The lower of Babel I built of Mocks,
Game dotlti %ltb a' OMsIrtU the
Uj tiain 'of eau ran over tile rocks,
i'U Iranant they'll ran no more;1 have raced with Crip till Pin out of Urentli,
My slate fa broken In two,
$01 can’t draw mookoBa I Pm'tbwd to deitli,
Became 1 hare /lothing to do.

VOL. XXII.

« The hoys hare gone to the pirad to Bsh,
TheyMiberedipe too, toao;;
But for fun like that 1 hadin a' wMi,
For I tMnk itVMiglity ‘ slew •'

WArKBYILLE, MAINE.. i.. FEIDAV, JULY 10, 186S.

h wao n story, simply, touchingly told, and
the teara stood in nmny eyes before it was flnilbedi
,.‘ Jho boy or giril who wrote this sketch will
come forward.’
There was a dead silence. Ereiy scholar
tfas looking into liis neighbor’s face, as if; to
ask.Are you the lucky writer?’ At length
Eanny Mortoii came blusfaingly forward, and
amid tho plaudits of the spectators, took the
handsome voliime of poems which constitatod
the price.
Am to the boys, they were thoroughly mor*
tified. The idea of a liUlC girl like Fannie
Morton getting tlie price from their champion.

Tfcutd that the llnea from yonder City Hall
to the church towers which call outour defence
agmnst conflagration, were paralleled by lines
to sound a yet louder alarat against the Aea
that smoulder beneath our institutions, l^al
upon peal, in the full stir of day or the silent
watches of night, would ring out an irrekbtiblo
aumroons. Gall us, call the city, call the na
tion, to manliness, honor, devotbn to pure
ends by pure means, call us to to tlie victories
of peace, yet more renowned than those of war,
and where her white plume leads, there let
us follow, to acliieve the truth, the stainless
and deathless truth of American liberty.

ova TABLE.

Testimonials to Soldiers.—Tho testi
monials to'be issued by tho Governor to soldiers
who have home an honorable port fn tho late
Or
^ roiena,.ni
tolam], .nt me
the larmest,
Ihrthest, an ee
eel
d on the sod—
fur
.......................
> M ntosk
hate nOthltigto do I
arttotsa In Um June number, those on tbs History oF war, hove been received at {ho Adjutant Gen
Writing, on Sleep, and on Loots IX. of France (Saint eral’s offitw. An illustrated torder encloses
Louis,) will be aooeptqble to all olatses of roaderi. The portraits at the top and sides of Gov. CbamAftee besriis ni’m aura they’re been out for hours,
first named artlole girei an account of facsimiles of berlain, Qen.‘Grant and Admiral Farragut,
. Ijstmder wbyt mi^es them stay)
naticoni mannsoripts lately pobllahed by antborily In to represent the three branches of the service
Kodr wanted to saddle Brunette for roe,
Kngland, and la fitll of antlqaarlan (nfonnatlon of tho —civil, militaiy and naval. In the upper right
Btat ridhag U nothlng'hew;
■ I.KH tblniiinr you’d relish a canter,’ said he,
most readable kind, and tlio paper on Louis IX. Is ono of and lefl hand comers are two memorial scenes,
* Beceuie ywp had pothipg to do.’ *
marked biographioal and histortoal Interest. Other ar representing the volunteer soldier leaving home
ticles an—Mistral’s MIrelo (a rcTlew, with many ex
*■ l arisll 1 was (Mr'dim Boater’s 100^
to join his regiment that is ready to march to
. Fordtesoymt Ip bo happy and gay,
tracts, or a very pleasing Prorenoal poem,) Tho Greek
the field, and the happy scene of his return
The Real Pdblio Optnion.—The Volos
®5?PP®I? ""d
Wfl'*
done,
Idyllic
Poets,
Memoirs
of
Baron
Bnnson*,
Sohoois
and
^HVItn his little half hour of play;
from (he war. At the toltom, on each side of upon the question of licensing tlio sale of in
Unirersitiee,
Cbureboa
and
Creeds,
lie
most
bo
bard
He ncimer has books, nor tw nor ball,
the seal of the State, are the representations of toxicating liquors to bo drunk on the promises
Toe Two Parties—An Intellioint to please who finds this number doll reading.
Yet
.la tlitglng the wholeday
< through j
....................................le
a
battle scene nnd a naval engagement. The are disclosing the true public opinion upon li(|But tlien^he is neyer tired nt'atl
E
noeisu
V
iew
.—A
oorrespnndent
of
the
^all
The
four
great
British
Quarterly
Reviorrs
and
Black
boast
Boce'ilse'M hiu nidthing to do.”
said Mr. Mall Gazette gives the foiloWiiig more tWMi wood’s Monthly are promptly issued by tlio Leonard Scot text is stamped with an emblematio shiqld in uor legislation. Towns, wUeb nt t|ie last State
Horton to lib son. ' A proverb which Harry ordinary correct esitntate of (he tWo new par roblbhing Company, «7 Walker Street, New Y’ork, the green, nnd reads as follows^: ** You having election voted largely agsilnst proliibitioa, now
fFIpam tho Htudaufiad Bchaoltnaiai]
just , then seemed, to «n|iredate.>-fHelen C. ties in the United States, and thoir cooptwi* terms of subscription being as tbUo|tltT-For any one of borne an hOnsmble part as volurttocr from tho Vote more largely against licensing saiga of
tho four BevIows,S4 per annum) liny two of tho Re. StEMlof Maine in tite service of the'United liquors to be drunk on the premises. So that,
Pearson.
tion
States in suppressing
. ,- the ^ rebellion and fhero- if a vote were now taken throughout tho State,
. “ Nothing has. been so uniformly misreprO' views, S7t any three of tho Reviews, $10; all four le
The Audemy ^Wiilowyaje was lit a state
Mobe abodt the “ Wickedest Han in
by maintaining (he integrity o( t^ Union, the on this question it would be decided by an ovvies,
tl8;
Blackwood’s
kfogazine,
$1;
Blackwood
and
of. exeitoment. .^«®‘“er members of the New Yobk.—“ Burleigh,” of the Boston senfed in England as the real strength and one Boview, S71 Blaekwood and any two Reviews, ttO) perpetuity of repuMican institutions, and tho erwhelm'ing rote, that no such lioonsb Should
solidity of the republican party. No one can
«ehoal' who sat in
coveted ‘* bftek'
in (he much
muo.h 'nivetAfl
hneh' Journal,
.Tniiiv>al confirms .i...
the _______
account_ given i..l
by Oliver
Blackwood and any three of the Reviews, $18) Black iiberties nnd peace of the people ; how there be granted ; and this to praolicnlly prohibi
hBob/.were most under its'influence, and even Dyer, in the last number of Packard's Month reside here, even for a short time—at least if wood and the four Bovlewl, $15—with largo discount to fore, I, J(Mhua L. Chamberlain, (Governor and tion.—[Now Bedford Mercury.
he
resist
the
influence
of
the
pleasant
but
perthe smallrat puiuls directly under the master’s ly, of “ the wickedest man in New York,” the
clubs. Iu all the principal cities and towns theso woriu Commander in Chief, by authority of the
verted society of Washington, with its aristoc- will be delivered free of postage.
oliiti, entered into'tlie spirit of the occasion.
Legisfatnre, present you this testimonial lo your
Too Much QaaaTioN.-Let every repub
substancQ of.which was published a' few days
(impoverished southerners, officials and
Harry Morton, one of the head boysi and since. “Burleigh ” writes :
Now velumos of Blackwood's Magazine and the British patriotism, fidelity, courage nnd suffering in ihe lican when he is asked by liis democratic
diplomates—without
seeing
liow
it
Iins
di^wn
Dick Crane, his confidential friend and pla)’Reviews commence witli the January numbers. The common cause.” The testimonial to signed by neiglibor whether he to in favor of paying oft
“ I visited the establishment tho other day
mate, nodded and winked , very significantly at with some friends of John Allen, the most no into its mass tho abler, the wiser, the more postage on the whole five works under the new rates will the (xovemor nnd A«(jutnnt General, and will the bonds in greenbacks, reply by asking
each other across the gpom. An important ted keeper of a dance house that there is in conservative (in the serious sense of tho word ; be but 56 cents a year.
be greatly prized by those fur whom it is in “ What Grnnwkt ? Are tliey to be obtained
amloipioement bad been’’ made to ‘ the young New York. He prides himself on keeping the its application just nt present in America is a
tended. About 40,000 of tliese tostimonials by sotting the printing press in motion, or iby
T
he Maine Norsial for July comes from
misnomer
not
worth
explaining,)
and
above
all
gentlemen and ladies,’ ah announcement which
piling new taxes bn the country ? Tliey must
dvni;ed“a^d‘'c7viuring“elemrntr of Mr. Tbarston’s hands much improved in typographical will bo required.—[Kennebec Journnl.
had stirred Willowvaie Academy from ‘ centre
bo procured in ono of these ways.” And, after
apponnuice. It contains essays on perpetual motion by
to circumference,’—figuratively speaking. This His building stands like a palace amid the
Quite n strange cure lately occurred in Bel an unswer is obtained to this question, let it be
slate of excitement could not long be kept un rookeries of lower New York. Hu parents on the whole, and, subject to all deduction, it Jacob Abbott, on geology by Dr. True, on the taetics of fast. A man visited tho office of a physician followed by another, vis: “ How ore the green
der, and if? burst out in full force when the were religious, and he was educated for tho powesesthe great numerical majority in the the school room by Hr, A. P. Stone, mother of Mr. O. in that city to be treated for cliolora morbus. backs to be redeemed ? ”
thriving and advancing parts of the Country, E. Brackett’s Utters to a young teacher, a full report of The doctor proscribed for him, bSt he was so
school was dismissed.
ministry. For a time ho was a student in the
Hu^h 1 ^ cried Harry Morton, tossing his. Union Iflioological Seminary of New York. It is also eminently American, as distinguish^ the anniversary exercises at the Farmingtoa Normal sick that lie could not be removed/rom Ihe of
The Directors of tho Belfast and Moosehoad
School, notes on normal schools nnd teachers’ conven
capi_ aint_It jolly, boys ?
.His brother is a minister and his nephew he is from the opposite party, whose strength in tions in Massaolmsetts and a new department called fice, and the doctor turning down the gas left Lake R. R have executed a contract witli
some
parts
mainly
consists
in
emigrants.
And
' Old Manson has done the fine tiiinj_ this cducathig himself for the ministry. Hc'bogan
him for the night. Stxin afterwards the patient Messrs. Wilson, Tennant Sa H(>gan of Canada,
it has a distinct, avowed, consistent policy ” tho Student's Normal,” for younger readen, embracing
time! Wonder who'll get the prize ? ’
liis course iu New York poor, and is now said —the mainteiutiice of what its members regard some of the features of tho “ Department of Piaotice ” arose and blew out the light. When the phy* for tho ciinatruction of the rood to Nowport, for
sician returned in tlie morning he found (lie tho sum of $25,900 per mile. The centre route
* Haify Morton, of course,' sho'Ated a chorus to be worth $100,000. His place is crowded
as the benefits won for America by the civil which it suppIanU but having a much wider scope.
of voices.
Edited and published by George M. Grge, 65 Exchange man almost suffocated witli Ihe gas but entirely ha? been adopted, passing through Brooks vil
every night. His bar, wliioh runs the entire war, and justice for (he <x>Ior^ race in partic
cured of iito disease. AHhougli Ihe doctor with lage, Thorndike, 'Troy, via Detroitf in the line
‘Yes,you'll get it, old follow,’ said Dick lengtii of the building, an immense concern, is
street.
ular. To these must now be added, since the
becoming modesty leaves it to be inferred tliat intersecting the survey of OoL Wildes eta Unto
Crane, clapping him on the sliouldcr.
insufllcient to supply the demands of the thirs Cbica^ convention, bappityj maintenance of
Peters’ Parlor Companion for July lias it was tlie gas and not the medicine which ty, in Troy. Jlhe oontraot sp^fles that the
‘ Three cheers for Harry Morton ! ’ cried ty imwd who patronize this establisliment. No (he national honor towards cr^itors. On this
a eontiauation of ” La Bells Helene Waltz,” and “ Fnuzt cured bis patient, |ierhnps it would not be en road shall be it first class road in alt respects
one of the satellites in tho rear, and ready to charge is made for admission, but every one
witli 56 lb. rail, including depots, station -hous
rush at Conclusions, as scliool boys arc apt to who emers is CxpeCtcd to drink'and treat some head the great organization has now spoken rotponiri.” Tbii muaio fa amnged for the Flute and tirely safe to trust to such a remedy.
Violin, or two violins with piano accompaniment ad lib,
es, etc., to be built under direction and supervi
do, they crowded around Harty^ as if he lii(d female of the establishmhnt If- parties don’t out distinctly, and silenced tho somewhat un
P
etzhs
’
M
ostiilt
G
lee
H
ive
for
Juljr
contains',
The Baltimore school board has adopted ac
already received the beautifnl prize that tlie dance they are ordered to clear, out. Between promising utterances in which certain individ ‘‘ Qniok to Horse,” Galop Chorus from the <h>mto Opera tion worthy of itself, in ordering that no oolored sion of Col. A. W. Wildes who has been elect
ed the company’s engineer. The road is to be
Chairman had that day offered for the best each dance all the parties are expected to go ual partisans bad indulged.” “ On the other hand, the democratic party, “ La Grande Duehesse; ” ■* Two on Earth -and Two in teacher slmll be allowed to take part in {he ed commenced in August next and to be complet
composition. The master passed them just up and driiik at the expense of the men. The
Ilraven,”
a
mixed
quartet;
”
Against
the
Stream,”
qnar'
ucation oven of tho oolored children. Altlwugli
then, and tho smile on his face sliowed tliat bo women are of the lowest order, nearly all of large and infiuential as in some parts it is, la tet for mixed voices; “ Good Bye, Old Home,” and ” Net the two races liave hitherto been protected ed in one year from next June.
bors under one defect which must be fatal to it,
had heard the conversation, and there was an them fotolgners. They Wear flashy costumes,
unless some turn of events occurs in its favor. tie I'll be True to Thee,” two qnarteis for male voices; from contaminating eacli other by being sepa
Mansion House at Harpweil, n delightful
awkward silence till ho was out of hearing.
scarlet and otlier eotors, short dresses, rod - It has at present no policy, no platform, not “ Chorus of Oipey Girls,” ftom the opera « La Travlnla,’* rated, it has been peraiiiliol to (tolored persons,
summer rqiort for tourists, was entirety de
‘ Party spirit ’ ran high in Willowvaie Ac.td- topped boots witli bells affixed to the ankles.
by Verdi; and the Tbrto Angel Visitants,” chorus for equally .well qualified witli the whites, to tcncli
emy that year. The Iwys headed by Harry They are kept hard at dancing from eight even a ‘ cry.’. It cannot really raaintain Ua vi female voices. This fa a publication of sacred and sec in schools exclusively of tlie dark-skinned stroyed by fire, Saturday night about 9 o’el(>ck,
Morton, lind set up a sort of Man’s ‘ Right’s o'clock till twelve, and when they are all jaded tality by merely abusing the other side. Even ular glees, trios, quartets, opera choruses, otc., with ciiildreu. Tliis privilege is .now denied, and, togeilier with the stable aaif nil the out build
ings. Scarcely anything In either the hotel or
Society.’ Kate Matiiiews, a black-eyed, dash and fatigued, or lag, they are kept to their work supposing that what democratic leaders and piano occompantinent.
with it is. (mupieJ another vote of a still less stable was saved. 'The fire caught in the stablo
newspapers assert were substantially true-^
ing girl, was leader on tho other side.
They are published monthly by J. L. Peters, New
by shouts, imprecations and torrents of invec that republicans are insincere, that their regard
defensible character..' Henceforth tliere are to from matebos that some careless Derfen.Juul
‘ Wiial’s tlie use,’ Harry said to his audience tives, curses and oflon blows from their taskYork, at $8 a year, each ; and also ” Peters’ United
upgr^wio mnuaiqir KRqqyg ntui Uwinjywr •Wui
'iteiSin^^td^dte^tte p*^^
of boys, for he was quite an ojAlacJn.his_j
'nn^4 a itf, stonr^y' fefiow of about fffty, for justitm^lo (he negro an(\ % tlte. pational
two years ago. This struoturo was quite an old
this would not make thebown conditipH better
• of “wometl ttyfnjQo'WieT^ mtion —m(
ooming instructors and that. no person who is building and was tlie only hotel in tho. town.
ing tho school, ‘^loy oughtn't te be allowed sharp, keen, the master spirit that controls the Their enemies at least assume a virtoe'; they
Provoking to Qo<>d Wobks.—Rev. Rob not 'Caucasian by descent sliull learn more than Total loss eight thousand dollars ; insured for
to study into the Classics os we hoys. Edu establishment, now shouting to liis girls, col- neither have nor assume one. The democrat ert Collyer, a warmhearted Uditarian min’istor tlie rudiments of knowledge by the favor. of
four lliousand.
cate them' ns they were jn old times, I say. lariug an intruder and throwing him into the ic parly now consists of those who favored tho
democratic Baltimore. 'Aio colored citizens
Lot them learn more of housework, and less of street, or at the top of his voice^ Toading a pas i^uth daring 'the rebellion,—;-but thes”, of of Chicago, id the ooufse of some remarks at tlio have very properly met and protested against
The list of South Carolina dele^tcs to (ho
LatiU. Tlie rising generation must put a slop sage from the Bible which alwaya lies by bis (wurse, <mn only insinuate, not avow their feel Free Religious Association in Boston saidtins notion, but tliure is no reason to expect that Deraocratio Presidential Convention in- New
to tills, or wc shall have woman, lioop skirts, side. Tracts are tying around, and leading ings ; of the great mass of new comers, priesti believe siuenca is the handmaid of Christ their rpice will bo heeded.-—[ Bost. Adv.
York, shows what a set of “ political patriots ”
trail, and nil, in Congress. Imagine a merater religious newspapers can be seen and road if led Irish, and the like.; and last, hut by no ianity, and that' both together they will sweep
largely helps make up the members of tliis ex
any
of
tho
company
have
a
taste
that
way.
He'
means
least,
of
the
great
body
of
democrats.
of Congress with an immense waterfall rising
all things into their bosom—but my reliance
Horace Greeley wrote the following charac traordinary body. Not from tlie State of John
I.
1«« YiAAAiaAA $I«A«« afsAtr $A #lvOII
is MAMM
very MMAiaal
proud to taAwvA
have in'^bis -EbQ^olkliallinont
establishment fla * ..ivho
are 8u.:h simply
because they stick to their bas'ixten Christ as God in man and God to teristic letter, to the Universal Fence Society : G. Calhoun alone, but from other Statea of tho
to speak! *
Immense applause, of course 1 and the boys visitor who is a minister or a Christian. He ' old colors, without special political opinions of man. I long to be like him in two things. I ” > believe in pence, and mean to do my best to South large numbera of the'wont traitors who
Sl'"S^any
were to obtain
' any kind. It the party
party______
____ a ma- long to be able to stand up before the ricTi and secure it. My impression, however, to, tliat sought the life of the NatioB, ukeet the Demo
voted to sit up nil night for a month, before will argue with him bv ihe hour, intermingling
one of the girls should get tho prize. And his tbscene and peculiar pfaraseologjf by which jority sufficient to contml the legislature and the mighty and the proud, and preierve, as disarming tlie good and turning thorn oVer to crats of the North in the hope of’ making sucli
having thus ipagnai)|mously decided to vanquish his establishment, is kept up. He is perfectly elect a President there would be a great change lie did, truth and dignity in all their sweetness. tho tender mere os of liie bad, is not tlio way to combinations as sliall secure the restoration to
any one of tlie aforementioned competitors, willing that any man should pray in his estab- in the distribniion of Imves and fishes, and sey. I long, too, to be able to emulate his Independ insure it 1 apprehend tliut some of the chronic political power of the mon and Influences over
lisliinent, ting revival or Sunday school hymns, gmi measures now in progress towards the re ence and goodness when he sat down with an
ility' separafed for their homes.
enemies of peace will have to be disarmed, thrown by Ihe armies of the Union.
Harry rusheil into the house, and tliiowing or make an exhortation. If you can refrom or organization of -the (Country would be impeded, abandoned woman at the well of Samaria, and possibly killed, before we can have universal
I.S. books and hat aa
a lounge,
lAsanxwA seated
sAralAsI birolisnrft_ ciinvert any in bis establishment, you are wei- but no distinct political course would be adopt- taiked to her of her wickedness, her duty and
his
on at.
the
and lusting peace.”
The Shower.—A sovera thunder shower
self at ihe tea-tablo. Ills sister Fannie, who come to do so. He contributes largely to bq- ed, for none is even indicated; inasmuch as ev- her destiny. Alt, Robert Collyer, would you
passed
over this village Friday afternoon, ac’Wosliington sculpture gels this honorable
also attended tho Academy, was already eat nevolent causes, both religious and humane, on f (who oriticise them) will not, throw (>n have the coiarage to soat yoitreeif down bisside
He acknowledges that lie went into his bust- them, as a body, responsibility for the cnooHm a public prostitute on the (Xtrner of Clark and mentiim in a recent letter fiDm the capital: oompnoled by a violent wind doing considera
ing her supper.
ble damage in its wake. The dwelling house
* Well, my son,’ said his father, ‘ it seems ness to make money, and that he bits got what' a^ment which their organs tire apt to givd m Lake streets, in Chicago, and talk to her of
of Q- P. iVood of Anson was atruok by the
“
The
(own
is
full
of
the
statues
of
dwarfs,
crip
that Mr. Mansim has offered a prize foi* the he storied for. Boys, men, boatmen, captains J FenianUm.and to repudiation, and to the op- Christ? I fear you would not. Would you not
liglitniiig and sliglitly damaged. Tlie burn of
be looking round to see if Dr. Plummer [Gul ples, rocking horses and drunken Indians.
best oomiMsUion to be read at the next examin- from the rivers—countrymen—oU women of • pro^ion of the colored race.”
Washington, nearly naked, sits out in the rain Sum'l Hilton was hit aiid the boards siript off
liver?] was not on one corner, and Dr. Patton
Hiiofl. Who stands tho best ebance of gutting sixty and girls not twelve, crowd his place, to
gether with not a few who go to see the sights
Tho Lewiston Journal’s correspoitdent says on another, both eager to rep(>rt that Collyer colossally, poi.n|ing lo tho Patent Office, where and one corner shivered, 'fhe wind blew (few*
it?’
,
a burn and the L of the house of Ata l^rlia in
and
parti^
of
tlie
rudo
fun
of
the
place.”
of tlie International Convention of Young bad been talking to a woman of foe town ? his breeches are. Lincoln is a base bail pitcher
■'The hoys tliink—that Is—they say,’ stam
on the lop of a column. ^ peagreen Jefferson, tbto (own. Wo learn that a ni>n and tour ox
Men’s Christian Association which has just Collyer, I fear you would!
mered Harry, growing rod, ‘ that I’ll have it.’
deaf and dumb, to as asking alms, with a paper, en were killed in Kingfield daring a thunder
Truth and LinEBXY.-The following is closed its session at Detroit,—“ The Conven
• If Kate Matthews don’t,’ interrupted FnnWhereupim one of tlie persons namial—on
before the White House. Near by General shower on Thursday.—[Dnion Advocate.
the
conclusion
of
Dr.
Eliot’s
Fourth
of
July
tion has been unquest'ioiiahly (me of the iitost
nie.
the editorial staff of Tkt Ailtaitee, the live Jackson is riding to victoiy in a landscape of
successful religious assomblages ever seen in
‘ Pooh,’ exclaimed Harry. She shan’t and Oration in Boston :—
A pure motive, a noblo disposition, can be
*
All human institutions derive their strength tho United Stales. It has resulted in the trans Congregatiooaltot paper of Chicago—thus takes larger beer.”
she can’t! What right, Td like to know, have
expressed os feroibly in giving a cup of cold
girls to school prizes any how ? Bettor he front a source beyond themselves. Liberty it action of important business, but best of ail in liimsulfoutofColtyof’sway;-*1110 venom)us abuse of Gsn. Grant whicli water as in tho osnveyapee m a rich estate.
darning their brother’s stockings than aiming self avails only so far as it is nourished by inspiriting reproscntativcvcliristian young mea
Anxious to aid.Mr. Collyer in realizing his appears in the copperlioad press, probably re 'To the eye of the Infinite One, it .may seem
of America to more aotivo work for Christ. good aspirations, and willing to remove all sults from the following unooraplimentary re clothed even more beautifully in a qiiiet nuno-.
(rutli.
nt things above their capacity 1/ ,
Among its most important results is the infor stumbling blocks out of hto path, we hasten to marks from him concerning tho anti-war gen- tu^ deed, whose performanea by a riglit nadd
Mr. Morton’s eyes lied a mischievous fwin- '■ He fa a free mao whom the truth makes free.”
That is the Ire® 8tote whioU tlie truth brings mation elicted and advico rendered relative to
“"kle as he heard this, but he buried -’himself in
relieve him i^rom that “ fear of man which try:
is not known by the left. 'Than in a Moud
his evening paper, and made no remark, while into the world, and guides in infancy and ma lay preaching, open air meetings and the meth bringeth a snate,".so far as one of Ihe persons
“ The rebels we wliippedras it was our duty aohievement, whose pndse rings (be world ov
turity.
Like
the
tbrioe
repeated
action
which
ods of conducting prayer meetings. The Con nam^ to concenied. Vft pledge ourstslves
Harry .expatiated to liis mother and sister on.
to do : they fought us bravely, no h I for one er.
,
____ .. . ,
i)is favorite to his faemn’s (tontcht. Fannie the greater master of anoient eloquence declar vention has most empiiatically ' endorsed lay that whenever we shall see him talking, as did have no spite against them. If they behave
In-Qkowino Toe Nailo are H sonreC ef
was a meek, quiet littio girl, whose great ad- ed essential to his arts truth first, truth last preaching—not that lay preachers are needra Christ at the well of Samaria, with aii aban themselves, I shall thiak well of' thorn. But
miratkm for her brother, straggled with her truth always, not thrice but perpetually re to supplant but to supplement regular ordain doned woman, in a public pidoe, at noonday, or the copperboads and peace men of the'North— excessive distmmrort and soraelimes of almost
sense of ju8{ice. Supper end^, Harry went peated, is the essence of liberty. It is the soul ed preaching.”
in any other such place or manner as that in the mon who, durins the w{t|r, reviled the sol insufforhble pain ; formerly the savage mode of
oflt to join the boys, and talk over the examin of the body poUlic, the Ilfs of the city and the
which Christ addressed fellen females, we will diers, encouraged the eneni/ and did their ut treatment wafc to take $ pair of |dmn' atod
nation.
.
Mnnii that lie saw him engaged In a ge^ work, most to stop sRpplies and i^forcements t6 our drag Ihe whole itoil oil. hut now a pmpt and
ation.
Conn8.“-9oMipe
n
piece
of
cofliahrt
Jusl $t litis inomebt, It seetos fo he in jm?put a small po.tlon of it upon'tho corn and anS a poor euteast etiterinji on tho pathway of boys in front-—auch men I Can’t foi^ve 11 will painless enro may be effitoted Mmply by insertVttuiiiv,- saw nortntiinr,inrowtiiuuv..rl
il among us. Warlike striigglos vVQf, ivarlik^ hind it with a linch Hkg. Repeat the applioaiDg the dgr ses-^l-^loriile of iron setdera
paper, ns her brother loft, ‘ wliydon^t you try
never forget them, nor bayq anything to do
_______
■ ' ■______ ^
the nail rad the flesh and pewderinH^tba totter
virtues no moret in demand, something too much tion for a few days, and you will find the corn hope.
wi-h them.”
..
tor (he prize?*
with to also, llien apply n dsjj* hniMage,and a
On
tho
score
of
humanity,
tho
Czar
of
like
ro-action
is
setting
ini'
Our
statesmanship
come ({ff like a shell, and perfeetly cured. The
V "Me, father?’^ the girl’s blue eyes
wflvers ; our gooenil Qud IocaI adtainistratioas cure to simple and efficacious.
The Galveston Republican (radical) gives cure follows after two or thno aj^Ueaflon^ a
Russia proposes lo the sovereigns of Europe
opci^ t^de hi astonishment.
Mr. Wakety, in the Eoyal Free Hospital, to do away with the use of those horrible im (be following in defeneu of-foe earpet baggers: day or two apart._________ '
‘ Brina .too your porlfoW Fannie brought drift shoreward ; corruption surges on this side,
wickedness
on
that,
and
tho
currents
drive
in
—“They find feult wifotlfe earpet baggers,”
London,
is In the bafiit of applying glyeerine
it, hna Mr; Morton rind earofulty a number of
Colonel CKgan, who bought fo* KMsaMflh
upon the breakers. Party usurps the place of to (»rns. It softens its excrescences so that plements of war, rifle and musket ballets that said a oolored man foe other day in our near
neatly folded sheets.
Cave, explains himself Ihos»—• ‘ ’ '
bury
themselves
in
foe
flesh
and
then
explode.
country
;
irresponsible
bodies,
like
the
nuuous
ing.
“
Vfe
like
them'very
well.
It
was
the
they may be seoobbl out With ease.
‘ lake that stoiy/hB smd at length, ‘and
“ 1 bought it for $(000, and it hu; been a
and the ring, substitute; themselves for opnstiTake a piece of lemoq, nick ^ so as let in Isn’t Russia' sotnetimes. designated as semi- carpet tmggers who froM us; they carried grand porebase. lhava beOn huyinff !«wras,
enlarge it, and work it over, and I think yon
tuled
authorities;
comhibatictns
treated
as
over
their
carpet
bags
on
their
backs
and
gans
on
the
toe
with
the
com,
tie
tbto
at
night
so
that
mqy suiic^, I wish you could give those
baibarous?
,
aow tbto twenty years. . The fltst’iNfewSMMd
fooir stowders.”
boasting boys a lesson. While they are brag powering, but which one hoar of general up it cannot move, and . Tou will find the next
was in lUkioia, and I.now own •ftam;
rising
would
rend
-asnnder,
crowd
hard
^
upon
0$morning that, with a blunt knife^ the corn will DaBiAnTMKNT fir AaBici7LtoBB>—The Comging over their intondedsuiwess, my little Fan
individual independence. Was It for this we oome away to a greSt extent
Daniel Webster, in a diseusskm (m the influ- pie found 1 wasfondof oavos,andlh<»br(mght
of
AgriculUre
U
m
liis
annual
report
them to me, and 1 bote^ foaas. they W
nie must be working.*
.
TKr#heks flew rabidly; by s tdo rapidly for gave our treosurs, our labor,our blood, for this
The safest, the most accessible, <t®d foe most for4867ahpot reafiyfor ijifp pres;, a^,fort for eneei'Uf tho press, spoke as follows i ** Every
that our dtiir heroes died ? Are those years of eflieient oure of a eons on the toe, to to doable TfifiStobe^n., Wo former wtmUj Sava ^ peiW whose soi is away item homo at school, curious foii^ h always wais fend of oavea.
our friend Hariy and his miivilrous oumpan- sacrifice already forgotten, that these ytmrs of
a pfoge of thi^ aoft buckskin,
a hole in it out Jong ago if foe tote oommtoaioner hod done should suppty him with a newspaper. I well
iqnsj tjlio.fcNit^', themselves obliged fo j^vq up
AoobredJHetiiodtot Rtohep, to. a^fe®^
cORspintcy and spoil have como so soon ? It ts large enough to rtoBivo the (torn, and bind it hto duty, and Cobfeel Capipn was much annoy- remember What a niariicd diflerenoe there was
reoently held to Washington, thus defined his
bragging, and'aq to work.
no hour for flattery. It is no day for idle ex i around the toe. If, In addition to this, the foot ^.at foe bael(watd state in wbifo ha loai^iL between those of my sobooliMtw who had
KxanuiMii^ dfty caniOe With oeAtiog
position in rehukm to foe wbltoa. “ By equal
• hearts the young aspirants saw tlio crowd of ultation. One word, 4»e thought of troth, one to soaked in warm water for five or more min* *^6 bureau now is In a mueh better -eondition those,who had not access to newsjpapvf; The ity we mean not to thrujt ourselves npem you,
declaration in her behalf keeps this anniversa utes every gioreiog and ipgbt, and a few drops than ever before, and to. doing inoro. valuable first werq.alwnys (wperior to the hut in debate,
pgrents and frienda etime in* • Both ‘ parties ry of another doolaration better than a thousand
nor to hare . you forest yg|MC4$lvos..ttpaA us.
of sweet or efoer imy substahoe are patiently W^ ;t|»^gh its expensw are net hidf iu grea( (tompoiition, and general intelligence.”
'were In a state of axoiteroeni. Kate Matthews
Wopreeototowalk Into-your parV>*:< «hoo
careless
huzzaS.
robbed In on the end after the soaking, the mIo Mr. Newton’s time. CongrcM used to
toss^ her pretty head defiantly nt tho-leaden
Jfifi
There are more Sootob Hijfotooders now in yoo.tovbe ps, and we do m prepofto
Neither our war, nor Its greatest victory, oorn will almori infailibtyheoome loose enotigh eoj dpwd foe expensM Um' thirty fe foftj
of the opposition, and the boys smiled patron
the aot'of emancipation, neither roeonstruetion in n few day$ to be «toty ^ohed oot with a ’oMtfn M CoIottel.CapiN(n will get oU M asks Canada thu in Soottond. TW have been ahall walk into our parlors until wo tototoyofl*
I
' 1 I 1 II »!■
---- .--Tr; X
_
,
j
izingly Iwck.
.
,,
, ^■
Jisnosfnssnd of foe tofto on which (bek woee•Viunrni laiiffh 'qp • (he JO(lfr| sWp: of^ tb® nor suffrage, neither old Institoribos nor nojf» finger nail i foil toV0$ (he neoe$$lty of p^ng % tlii$yeiv---||Bos;^ ‘
FfeUioxa wtos .wear kid^vaa .to^ifwfoton had lived from fone iqmemorial, by foe
can boar fralt'In a haltheartod fireedora. No the ooria, wbieh openrikm has sometimes been
^yto his hoxt neigh,,
. 'T"
moiitb,*
grasping avidity of their tillWl landholders; who er, and who pawpire freely, wtti. lWfoflh toan*
longer parffiil, hut total, independence Is to followed with pai^ and dnngenms svmptomi.
.
I
kuowiof
no.greot...^.............
,
bor.^
, , ,
.
have been taming their ragged heUihs and hills ly twlha gloves wlU bo preYoutod hy W|tyw8
sulfo no now eclipse. The repubUo to *® ®® •
ciiile,I kaow of no efeg^tfeo^.of M«na
The‘intei^t grew as Ihe aflertitw advanced,
If the eom beooems laowiveiiieatniiln.
oidfeory (mm standi to footy hoods ^diy) h$reality at Inst It to to prove worthr of tho the protwss atonee;-<{ Wl’s Jourpalof Uealtn. truth, who to more useftu In God’s world fora into vast she^ .walks and game endkwures.
and the lime’firaw near .for awarding thopnae.
^ drawing on (beir id®ves.
tolls
ondored
lb.r
it.
t^e
woaods
Oiid
doatiis
ena h^inesa man that eanies.Us religion iBto,his
There wasa brcalhlM slljenoe, and all eyw odunte^ tbo tersfollen vaA stiU falling, t^®
“Onr raotmous aad oppr^ve
The Sohpql T^at—A ;;^lar has been business.
were turned towards.tho (firman of the
debt,” fays tho Hew Xo* World, ” would
PnuvaxTUfo Qt
shadows never to ho chased awtw fat this wof*®tosu^ by Warr^ J<ifaiioo» Bs^'otato Supoi^
Sj
Committee,
^ ^
never hove beon created tff foe Ifemocratio F. GW*pffi«»Utoga%»W08f.
The least that can be done by those who hare
__________
„ atli it be true,'as 1 wlU not say it nev« asra ynTty.” Tlie national dew was lnonmd to pnrtsulphur Is mixed w*fo,ril*e® totoWNto
‘ My friends, four week* «fi® I offo^ a
hilendent (>f the Common
Schit^___
calling
not
sufierad,
to
to
aUtdln
(rom
marring
w®
ttoit^o foe'fra* font tlih Stffiool tox hw'boenjbe, foal a m»mui(xb^ «
wtoE, Uio
the nsoal amount of aali feed re mi*®d, fed. f*
Prize for tho b^t coniposltlon written by a
work ofthowi who have suffhred. 'Oioy^ought
rattle, horses and sliocp, it will bn wJhatofS
member of' this sobood. There have been a
inmeaaed ftom seventy-fivp eents to ono doltor.
number Of prodnctloos tahtded in, which have I to do
unusual if louse or tick can be footer.
W*®*
The tax for 1868, ho says, sIm^ ho assessed
been carofullv read. We have decided on the'! be, m their turn, that tMj.
his cMumnnicutioii. upon 20 y eaifa ■ oxponnnoo.
at one doltor^4|to®*to8 fo® opinion of Atloraey ‘ drive us to that, weuM do m much good.
1
fo'
“"f
‘“®*'
one iMhhdtl now will have the pleasure ef have been felt, not-a dingle loss sosianed
General Frye ae his aufoorityi'*
I vain.
seading to you.’

Tosit.alldinr attha>eiid of d rod.
For tbjp salty ofa nilnooa
minnow or two,
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-TyrThe Two Greai' QuEStlolt^.—‘There are
WATkRVfimE
CLASSICAL
IKSTITVTX.
THE FOURTH AT KENDALL’S StiLIB.
Base Bxtt./—The following is tho score of
0U3 and attgust Being wlio delights not alone
COMMENCEMENT.
'
in holino.ss and power, but dlao in beauty
’The toi^ns generally in this vicinity left: the lb's game jriayed at Kendall’s Mills on the 4th, two great questions about which tbe political
Tliosc hills, seen froip my mountain side, ere
Hefteefortb, it would appear, we are (o btCve duty of oetobratiag tbo Fourthvto Fa|)rfileld, -to beitw^ the Unis of WateTville and the Vic agitation of tho year wiH mainly centre, viz.,
national reconstruction artd^ the national faith.
almost countlt^. .I^me bleak and bare, With two sets of ecimmencoment exercises annualljr
the dedication of their beautiful Soldiers’ Mon tors of Fairfield.
■tra MAXIIAM,
I
DAK’t. n.WING,
On tho first the peace of the countiy derands ;
rocky brows, some covered darkly with ever- |
KDITOIIS.
VICTORSon the second, honor; prosperity, aM all that
O.R.
greens, and others just now taking fuljy on in Waterville; and tlie University boys will ument at Kendall’s Mills. The work was well Pr»y, I. UNA.
A. OlfTord, lat b.
makes .peace desirable.- Whatever in tbe plat
their sumnlcr glory of green leaves. In all have td Idok to their laurels, or, when they done, and-tho celebration was an‘honor to the Chipman,f. Ist b- 1
O.
B.
Hoxie,
p.
WATERVILLE... JULY 10, 1868.
form of either party relMes to other snhjects is
S.
Hoxie,
s.
•Soavey,
p.
my life 1 never had so flue an opportunity to come to “ speak in public on the stage,” though day and tbe place. The excessive heat de
B. GiiTord, r. f.
West, 2d b.
mere surplusage. Whatever relalfes to these is
watch Nature at her grand doings ; and I cnt|,e customary " sheepskin,” they tracted from the enthusiasm of the audience ; Esty,
HHoliday,
o,
r. f.
essential, and determines the character which
C. Hoxie, ad b.
joy it more than .worda can tell
Marston, o, f.
may find (hat the greep wreaths, so prominent but the plan' Wax well arranged and very suc Ronco, 0.
E. Holway, 8d b.
the parties are to sustain in this crisis. On both
»
*
#
W. Conner, I. f.
Jowell, 31 b.
points tho republican platform speaks with noAs for business I think mine is about over, ill tlieir visions of fame, have already been cessfully executed.
F. Archer, o. T.
Blunt, •- a.
doubtful voice. It pledges the party and tlio
Health not good, and the inducements for such placed upon fairer brows.
6 6 7 8 9
A procession, led by Anspn Band, was comlaninge. 1
administration it will place in power to cons8 18 1 2 4 — 32
2
exertions ns I have made in past years are
Mr. Hanson, the well known principal, has pcsed of returned soldiers under Capt. Geo. Unai,
4 6 1 0 1 — is
Vlotora,
4
plete (he nearly finished work of reconstractioni
being removed. Messrs. Editors, I have with
Fly Catches, tine 2, irictor 7. — Out on fouls, Una 6, on the safe basis of impartial suffrge. It reaf
my pen earned a good deal of “ salt ” in my certainly good reason to feel proud of the Com- Keefe, ofiioersof the association and cf the day, Victor 4. — Passed balls, Unfi 4, Victor 11.
Umpire, C. Vf. Foster, of Delphic Clnb. Scorers, F. M. firms the inviolability of the ]^blio faith, and
day. To use a very expressive farmer saying, menement of 1868, bis labors having been ably a glee clubofficers of the army and disabled
binds those who stand upon it to the honest ful
I've had something of “ a hard row to boo ; ” and efHciently seconded by all the pupils of the soldiers of the town ; iiivited guests ; soldiers Wilson, P. Noble. — Time of Game, 2li. 40m.
filment of tho promises of ^ nmnuaent.
but 1 have hoed it; and hope that my tlabor institution. A good band of music was pj^ from other towps ; Victor Engine Company ;
'There was much drunkenness in Portland There is no evasion or paltering to a double
was not ih vain.
cured, to enliven and vary the entertainm^t, sabbath schools t strangers, aPd citizens of and several other places on the Fourth; in sense in the language or tho purpose of th^se
The “ salt ” was not packed away in my
Cellar nor attic; and.by not “ withholding” I, and no pains were spared to make everything Fairfield. The sAbbath school children were deed there is a marked difference all over the resolutions. Individuals may have schemes at
in uniform dress, and their appearance very State between the condition of things under variance with them for which they care more
Imre lost none. You know 'tis written some pass off pleasantly.
tlian for the integrity of tho party which has
where on an ancient tomb stj^ne, “ What we
On Monday evening there was n Prize Exhi tasteful. Passing through the principal streets the rule of the constabulaiy and now. A few
given them .influence and position. But the
spent we had ; what we gave away wo kept; bition at the Baptist Church, made up of se to the monument ground, tbe Governor was
years of the free sale of liquor will make party itself cannot be made and will not be
what we kept wc lost.” The same words fit
held responsible for them. Tho New York
lected declamations by the young gentlemen, received with a miyor-general’s salute, and the drunkenness os common as ever.
more than one tombstone.
platform, [dcmocratioj adopted without a dis
The success which my not very strong, and and original compositions by the young ladies. dedicatory services commenced with prayer by
A GEST8 FOR THE MA11
TheTiconic Water Power Company senting voice, takes issue with the lefiublican
wapanor Agetila, No. 40 very lame right hand has, by God’s good bles with the following programme :—
Rev. Mri Hathaway of Skowliegan. Gen. Sel. V. PBTTKNaiLTi lb CO., Newa;
ir^ Nflw York; 8. II. Nllea,' sing, wrouglit out, has been notliing very as
on these two points. It recognizes nothing as
SlaUMmt, BoitOD,«nd87Park How,
Amerif^ft and V’aabIngtOD,
Uiwla A. Whaeler^ Wa<«rfilla. den Conner, as president of the Monument As have a crew of thirty men at work on the now
A4v6ftlaing AftDt, No. } SootUy'a Duildlng, Court 8tre«t
settled except secession and slavery. It re
MarsbRl 0. Perchal, R'aterTille,
Boaton: Goo. P. Rowell ft Co., AdTcrtUlng AgcnlB, No. ,10 tonishing, unless ajl the circuraslanccs are con The tlRtUe.
dam,
and
this
number
will
bp
doubled
next
Gone.
TbillR
llowatd,
Wloflow.
sociation, followed in a brief address, full of
Park Rcn^i Now York ;aiidT.O Krtna, AdTortleing AgeDt,129
pudiates the entire scheme of re-organization
W. W. Pcrrjr, Oainden.
WMhtnfton Street, Uoetoa, are Agenta for the VYatcrtilli sidered ; educati&nal advantages extensively Extract.
Henry M. Ueywood, lYioAlow. rich patriotism and modest eloquence ; show week. The corner tione [a largo mill loff] —both the principles on which it rested, and
MAIL,and are authoiiced to rerelveadfertliieinentfl aodaubBcrip- limited; baby .tending quite extensive, during Hare Faith In Truth.
NoHIr White, B. WInthrop.
The hea of Life.
Nora, atthemmeratepfuireqalredBtUilfofllce.
. Howard R. Mitchell,• Waterri lie. ing that at least “ on this lino ” Maine had was laid in the presence of a limited number of the lows under which they baye 'produced so
ATWKLL ft GO., AdfJTtUing Agente. 7 Middle Street, the years when young girl^ should be devoted PilnolpIoB and Men
AlteminaC Greenwood, Fairfield
beneficent results. If an administration con
PoitUnd.aro authorised to rerelT* adTertiacmenta and «ub* to their studies; but 1 hare ,supported myself Snider.
Theodor^F. White, ^lumj^. one general ahead of the leader.
Kxt'tact.
He was fol spectators, on Thursday.
eriptione at the fame rates af required
u^,
trolled in this spirit had alio the power to tha
Alice F. GoDti,'Wat«rT. ..
and started two men in business, besides which MlMioni.
Tribute to onr Honored Dead, J. Wlllla Lintcott, JeRerson. lowed by Daniel Allen, Esq., chairman of the
Adffrtiflerf abroad are referred to the Agents named
other departments of the qoYemment, Orbich
I
have
been
blessed
by
being
allowed
to
lend
a
A
sod
accident
happened
to
Mr,
Ww:.
James
Pler.ce,
Waterboro'.
numlngof
the
Lexington.
boTt.
the lost two .demperatib admiuiitraliont had, it
Irish Aliens and Bnglulih Victories. Sdwln II. Jose, Itayton. building committee, in an interesting report of
lielping hand to several public matters that Tcara.
Ricker, of KondoH’s Milb; on the 4th. While would be compelled to carry out General
Tea 31. RilllngS/Clin^a.
IL LETTERS AND OOMUnNlOCAIONS
Maclaine's Child.
Arunah TraoyjCannal. the labor by which the monument lind been se
relating either tq the builness or editorial department of the are benefitliwg tiio people.
engaged in firing a salute his riglit hand was Blair’s revolutionary prognftome, and return,
Music,
Jennie B. Tajlor, waUxTllle.
Wi' •*
paper, •heutd be addressed to ‘ Mazuam a. Winq,’ or Watcr*
I am very glad I did not read Dr Todd’s The
Traitor's Death.
John D. Bmitn, Litchfield. cured— in which labor others concede to him
Tiua Mail. Orti oi.
so shattered by the premature discharge of the iftit eould, to the state in which we were before
article wherein lie says that women cannot do
A large audience listened with apparent de most hontrable service.
cannon that it liad to be amputated just below this body of reconstruction laws went into ef
very hard work, but must be “ eliorislied and
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONSfect In any event it wouI6 perpetuate tbe
Gov. Chamberlain followed with an address,
taken care of by manJ’ llefore I bad got so light to these cxervisus which were certainly
tbe junction of the thumb. He is a mechanic
FOn I'BKSIDENT.
well along in my work I mi(/ht liavo believed highly creditable to all concerned ; but we do and Gpn. Caldwell with another—of both connected with the match factory, and served mischief, discord, and afmreheasion, whirii the
congenial policy of MrC Johnson has been only
iiini. lie is a minister, you ’ know. WImt a not-carc to particularize beyond the awnrda-of wbich it hardly need be' said that they were
too successful in promoting.
three
years
in
artillery
during
the
war,
A
pickle nil concerned in niy doings would then the committee, who gave the first prize for deeply interesting nnd appropriate.
OP ILLINOIS.
purse of some three or four hundred dollars The hingunge of the platform on this point is
liavo been in ! I’m ufrui'd Dr. Todd never
compo-sition to Miss Jennie E. Taylor, of WaThe monument—of which we recently pub has been made for' hi.m, towards which Gtov not more audacious than that in which it rejifots
liuurd of llypatilk; nor o, the women who
FOR VICK rRKSIDKNT,
all the commonly-received notions of national
terville,
and
the
second
to
Miss
|sa
M.
Billings,
lished
n description—cost about $2700, besides Chambelain left his check for $50.
drive ploughs in Europe; nor, of those who
honesty. The one virtue it has is (hat it to not
of Clinton; nnd for declamatio'n, the first to the lot, for which SlOO) was paid to Henr^ C.
liavo
ruled
kingdoi^,
led
m
inies,
stormed
cities,
uF inniANA.
equivocal. It puts aside tbe invariaUe prac
goue in life-boats over stormy seas to the the John D. Smith, Lilclifiuld, and the second to Newhall, Esq., who is conceded to have de
fS" Strawberries have come, and are said
tice of our government and of every govern
For Mombor of Congress,
rescue, tended sick husbands,—besides doing Edwin II. Jose, of Dayton. Honorabie men
ducted an equal sum from its cash value. Tbe to be plenty ; raspberries begin to show fair ment which has kept its honor- unstained ; it
JAMES' G. BLAINE.
the washieg;—nor of the stnuding army of
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fill
6^
ly.fh
toy/ IWypPdiW-bpnd# pouid pat j|» rapntrilrT
was ' c^i^bctly (i|ad to a mantle of rainbom.
iW
t^e t'rto^ tbpp
maii,M.wfl totmdediaqil ouHto- uv ealli id<i>|of tl^ehest ........
pn^I to,Wvaiw)w4i).',Ri
to,wn^vaiu/w4ii.l',Ii, in tha « wwiwiH.vetoto feywrir* siaojowf.fasb,
Sueti'a sight ‘f bprar before looked toponj nod
Hbhrv Tav)
8tot^,
.pf tjh^
I pupped my hands and acted as bedly he brought home no prise. Flpte ooippnnie* only • wealfhy,’’«|)leh heWw nPb' Though ho had prJv'paper tbdt publUliesiIieaiy Ward Botohr;
.'lii OAU^wnodia-iaa the- BasisH iosif-’
SET HKIFKiti
enough
^
whMudth’to
bo
oODtait,”,thh
chlolf'or's'tirntons,',
Stend'fbr
a
.Oow,
ihotoring
tm
•WSWPiiW.Hto
Wtne»
wtoW
thsim
hprfl,
'were'peseenii'
'
The
.-first
prize
was'taken
by
' ftovid's vpiw pro|ior wife thought be OotM be
Havlug, himablr pnmIviMd said poM; 1 o|aiw. -r- ■"
.wdnnppn pf tor lawful owner, and shall .cnop^e my claim against ny
fMjp^ste^ pf Jt' ^9^ ti|iqiu
' potits; to, Hgritj^
01^1^) 'jpdyliabor^ 49' 'f’uri thiwigh.tltod'rabt V
fore tile Ark. I could not refrain from' praisi the ’Torrenl of Haltoweil, (Hunnemau (ubt tewsitff h«l
tpxicoltngV^nora- Who wants them |iceqtod oha haying her'In pOSsOttitt/' -i-i' jTiii.t.., .i
ug aloud, and with deepest emotion, the glorir with u play of 185 ft. 7 1-2 in. '
.
'.
i
KPa WAXBAM
totvwnWto
- ,,|Eo'w, Mow VortGUy,'I: '' ' '
,
to bo sold as a beverage
Wnterville,-luly 8, 1868.

l^Jatfruillf 3^inil.

ULYSSES S. GKANT,
SCHUYLER COLEAX,

j

BTORE.

dkiiribiu-

%

suotosu IMlBSiin

s;n.yiiaisiaMiiailiitoiiiiis

ilWail,....
Wafevville Mail.

The Great Now England Bcfflody.

TO THE Su rOHT OP THE XIWION.
rabllflhodon Kridaj,bj

A 2c: H A M Sc Wlisro,
KdUot’G and Proprietors.

A t Fr^t*s Building,... Mnin-Bl.tWattrfilU.
fipn. BIaeuak.

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
QUAUTERLT RkrOUT, JULT 6, 18GS.

I)K. J. W. POLAND’S

An Indkprndknt Family NnwsrATRn, DevotkiM

■WHITE
OOI^ri’C^'tTNX)
flfires Sore Throat, Colds, Cough^ Dyptheiia, BroiieJn'^i
ting of Blood, and Pulmonary AHectloift generally. It
^
mnjrkabjo remedy for Ridnoy Complaints.
This L’lodiclno i.s free from anything deleterious, pleaSa.nt ttf
tho iHSto. tiofe^ yet sore and ifTtctivein its action.

• '
RF. sovncEa
Ixmn.. nnd Dieeomitr,

IlnnKIhp Houso,

A roHltlve Hcinedy for nil kinds of Humors,—Scrofula, SenrTy,8aU Uhoum. Krysipelas, Nettio Hash,Bofls, Carbuncles,
Ulcers, and all ObH(inate*Aflcctlons of the SHn; Mcreurlnt
Itisoascs.Aud every Taint Of the8ystem, originating in the
BlNOLK ^UriKB TlYK CKKT8.
derangement of tho Digestive Organs, vix.—Bllllous (kimplaints, Nouralgin, Nervous AffeoUons, Headache, Jsiagaor,
[i;7*Mofitkiii(U of Country IJrodnco taken in paymont. Loss of Appetite, Depression of Spines, and Costivenewt
pnpordiscontinuod until nil arrcarnp08>rcj»ah1,
ezoopt at the option of the pnbliBhors. ‘
T K II M 8.

’TWO DOLI.AKS A YKAR, IN ADVANfK.

STHUNGTHENINO

por one «quaTe..(ono Inch on tho column) 3 weeks,
8LC0
one equarc, three months,
d.fiO
one equate, e!i*ili6iiiliB,
0.00
one Bpiare, one year.
10.00
For one fourth column , tbreu months,
12 oo
one-fourth ooiuinn, six months,
2^),00
one-fourth column, ono year,
^ (K)
For ono-ltalf column, three months,
20.00
ono-hstf eolumuislxmonths,
85.00
one'hnlf column, one year,
05 00
For one column, three months,
35W0
one column, six monlbs,
GTi.O
one column, ono year,
125.00
gpecisl notices, 26 per cent, hlghor; Heading matter notloos
10 cents a line.

QOHBIAIi,

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
Loans nnd Discount,
892,02306
Ronl Estate,
2,600
Cnsb Items,
6,80427
Duo from National Banks,
8,10120
U. S. Bonds with U. S. Treasurer
• to sociiro circulation,
100,000.
II. S. Securities on liand,
4,060
Otlier Stocks and Bonds,
1,800
Notes of otiior Banks,
BOO
. Lawful Honey,
10,300

M

BOSTON, MASS.

The Very Important and exlonslTo ImproTetnents
nhich huTo reeontly been Diado in this popular Hotel, the
largest In New England, eneblo tho proprietors to offer to
Tourists, Pankllles, and the TrarcUng Public, ocoommodatlons
acd conveniences supt'rlor to any other hotel in the city,
During the past summer additions have been made of nnmor*
our suites of apartments, with l>nth:i)g rooms, water closets,
fca., attnehed; one of Tufts' usagnillcent passenger elevators,
tho host everconstructed,conveys guests to tho upper story
In one minuite; tho entries have teen newly and richly
carpiftcd,snd'the entire hou«e thoroughly replenished and
refurnishod, making it, in all it'< appointments, equal to any
hotel in llio country.
*
Telegraph OfSlco, Blllard IlrllB and Cafe on the first floor.
LFW18 KICK & SON,

fplOmos 45

*

PropnetoTS.

THE EBROES OF YOUTH.

ceedingly troublesome cough. The effect was all that could be
dc.^irt'd. Tho use of less than one bottle relievi'd mo entirely.
Among the great varieties of medicines which 1 have used. *!
have found nunc equal to
Wiatar’s.”
1 ts curative proper
ties,in cases of cough, I regard as invaluable.’’

■^"sWatonliUo, July C, 1868,
Lonns nnd Discounts,
$128,890 77
llnnking Roorw,
1.600
Cash Items mc\uding Ilov. Stninps, 1,126 19 ’
Due from NntionnI llnnk.<«,
10,621 8U
Gov’t Bonds in Wnsliington, to
secure clrcnlation,
160,000

" I wasafllictr-d with a severe felon on one of my Angers,
and tiled many remedies without rclief.'My frirnds induced mu
to apply your Salve. In two days, It extracted the inflamma
tion from my finger so ar to < noble mo to resume my work.
I cun alniost say that the Salvo Worked like ntnglo. for It ef
fected a cure without leaving a srar
I unhesitatingly pro*
uouuco GuAce's Salve ali excellent'remedy and do notdOubt it
will be aii|>riclutud Chroughtthe land.*’

Those who arc sunurlng from the aboyo should procure Dr

Gov*t Bonds on litindy
Other Stocks,
Kiitionnl Bunk Bills,
Lcgnl Tender Notes,

ONLY 26 OK.NTS A BOX.

r*
Hayes’ now Mcdlral Book^^^^tlUod ' TIIK SCIENCE OF
SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Boston, Proprietors,
i.IFKor SELF-PUKSEUVaTION,” or apply to the author cf
Sold by .Apothecaries and Grocers generally.
61
that invaluable treatise.

Im paired manhood of middle-aged people perfectly restored.
I’reventatiOD to Conception, Pregnmicy, and Irregularities
and all Complaints of Women fully explained.
This book oontalns 800 page, printed on fine paper, illustmtrd with beautifui engravings, bound in beautiful cloth, and
ii onivcrsally prououecd the best medical work In tht^world. ‘
Sent to all parts of tho country, by mail, securely sealed,
postage p;ild. on receipt of price,—only 81.(0. Address Dr.
A. II. IIAYB8, No. 4 Hulfinch street, or J.|J. DTER &CO.,
36 School street, Boston
N. B.—Dr. Ii. can always bo oonsultod in (he strickest con*
fideiico frem 0 o'clock in the moining until U o’clock in tbo
crening.
InvIoInblP srrrcsy and ovrtnin relrif.
nRMKBfItMU Ko, 4 lliilliiiplrtftrref, Boston, opposito
Hevuie House.
_________ pplly 4U

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR KENRWF.R.
The basis of Ps lomcdlal properties is a v<%vtablo com*
pound.
-

It will restore Gray Hair to its Original Colon
Jt will keep the hair from falling oul.
Itcleanacs the scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrous and
•ilken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
1
K. P, HAhh & 00. Nashua, N. II. Prbprlotois.
^
Ifipdnftnt'tcnrennnBs;----------------- -Thecelcbrutcd bn. DOW conlinu s to deAote.hii entire
timetothetreatmenl of ell diseases Inoldent to tho female
system An exporlenrcnftwenty-threpyears enablcslilm to
guarrntee speedyaudpormunent'.elief In tho worst OAsw
or SoppRirtioR and all oilior ftli-natriinl Derongonicnia
from wliatever raiiMe. All letters for advice must contain
•1. ODlcp, No. 0 Endicottstreet, Doston.
N *B.—Boord furnished to those who wish to remain under
treatment.
__
,
Boston, J une 22 1868^______^__________

MEDICAL AND SUBGICAL OFFICE.
JVo. -19 V.2 llbwi\rd strent, Boston,
TVU. W. F. PADKLFOKD gives .‘•pccial attention to dl^*^*^*
J/ of tho genllo-urinary organs, and all chronic and difllt-u r
dWases In both sexes, his great iucccRS In those loii.c fmijUlog and dllUcult cases, such of wore formerly considered IncuMble, la sufficient to commend him to the public as worthy
ibe extensive pationage he has received.

DR. I’ADELFORD’S FEMALE SPECIFIC,
.
' for Married and Siii'i/le Aailitt.
Twenty yenr.’ oxporicneo h.eproTea It eupetior to any otb
er meillctne for soppre.slon, Irregulntjllo., &o. It la Parfectlyaafonnd h.rniloaa, doia not litvak down iho oonatltutlon,
Imt tcatorca tho patient to health and vigor. I he conetantiv
Incroariog demand for tllla rallal)lo.remcdy has 1 nducod u« to
put it within the moans of all. Price
00.
Dlt. PADGLFORD laadmittad by tho beat medlcartnlcnt of
the country to hnvo.no eijunl In th« treatment of Kemalo CompUliita.and It la no uuuaual ooeurrenco for phjalrliina In f g
ularpractlcu-to reconiineud pntledtB to him’tor treatment
whenaflilotedtillhdlaeaie8lnhlBepei.lalty.
LadleT.m receive the most aclantmo
enlly and eurgically. Hoard, with old and experienced ““TO",
will be Itarnlat-od thtwe who wish to remain In tho city during
*'The*poor advUod free of charge. Phyxldani or patlonta
wl.hlnghls opinion or advlco,b, l«tt.t,.Yid enclosing the
usual fee, will be answered by return mall.
ly47
Medicines sent to oil parts of Hie country.

Catarrh can he Cured.

S. HEATH,
Justice of tlio Poaco.

QUAnTERI.Y UEl'OKT OP THP.

Auxrdury,Mass

When, by tho Useof AKNICA OINTMENT you con easily
bocurcUd U- bas relieved (hout-uuds from Burns, .Sc-itlds,
Chapped Ilaudf, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, aid n'ery Complaint of tho Skin. 1 ry It, for U co»ts but 2( seats. Be sure
to ask for—
For sale by all Druggists, or send your andress and 86conts
to U. I*. Seymour & Co.» Boston, Mass., and receive n box by
return of mail.
-i’ly— 10

Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan.

ISN’T

_______IIAllm y A Co , 82 North 5th St. PhH.n.,Ps._____ _

1.000
18,000

TOBACOO'ANTIDOTE.

''fllarriaa^

.In W.WatcrvHIe, Sd'iiist., b/nev. A. DoF. Palmer,
Mr. Henry A. Blackwell niul Miss I.ctitiii K. Glass, of
Litchfield.
. „
,
In Lyiin, Mass., 25tl> ult, hv Kcv. A. M. UlRpins, as
sisted hv Kev. W . H. Kclton, Rev. A. l)e F. I’nlmer, of
W. Wuteivillo, nnd Mies Mit-s.^Marj^U. Spear, of Lynn.
UiathB.

EJECT

BOOTHBY’S
InsuvaxxcG Agencgf.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. .
Cash Capital and Surplus $3,610,400.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital and Surplus $1,500,000.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
or BAHTfORD-

Cnsli Cnpitnl nnd.SulpIus $1,234,105.
SPRINGFIELD

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

s*

fi. LXWUf.ilY’S Hootnnd Herb Hillers fire a sure

remedy for LWiirConiplRinlnt all Ua foims, Uumots cf
B
tho Blood and 8kin, fcrofula, pyspopsla, costlvenuss, Indi

gestion Jaundice, Uendarhe* and Bilious €)l8eaiMw, GenetuI,
Debility, &c. They cleanse the syttem,regulate the boweTS,
r.irtoro the »ppeOte. purity tho blooS, .trengthen the boSy,
and thoroughly prepkro it t.2 resist dlseoBOSffall klims.
GEO. C. GOODWIN & OO., Doston, Mass. Sold by oil Drug
gists.

A CURIOUS BOOK------------------A HEAUTIFUI.LY II.I.USTRATF.D BOOK, worth
n Thousand Dollars, sent free on rocoijit of 50 cts., by
UddresshiR I-rofossoLlOIIN VANDERi'OOL, 30 Clinton
I’lflco, N. Y. City*
_______ __________________k.

11113

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

List System.

MADE

URNISHIN G

IN THE

G 6 O

S’.

,X4,atest style,

Persons from WATElWll-LR* AUGUSTA &c.,,

TUa Remedy 4o»» “0»“ Pry. np " a Catarrli, but- LOW' wishing to fittoud cau 'do sn at'01115 J^AILBOAD
^
.
Kiee lt-; irort iruB'heiif of olt olfanalve matter, qulokly, re-, VAUK.“ ' , *
All Coods will 1)0 sold nt the lowest cash prIcos\^.
^Dg t.TTriath and headache; »ll.y.
TTT.--------- ^
Special attention given to Cjpttlng Boys' Clothing^
ktirabig ho.ttnC.Urth; leap ntfldand OBfen®**'®
effeoUth.tUpoBltlvelJr
A COMPLETE A030&TMENT OF THE
vrt>4'nj Uj. shWM'lila bualneu, oOcra bia
The ani
Onrea Without Sneezing 1
mHL,.
' entire aleck of
.
LATEST StyhEg QF GOODS.
^AiaTroohn
PowdoFi
I*
nauValM; when iwaUpwodJrrstantly gives to the Tbroat
Gardner & Watson.
'
’ At OOIT.
and VooAL OkOARS a
'- *
Cf P. GABDNXB* *
* • • Us D. WAT90JI*
of DkOitt' OLOTfiS. TRfOOTS, l^BSKINS,
Dtilicious Sensation (jf CoolfteM^imd Comfort Cont'stlpg
. Wntdrvlllg, April 10, 1668.
.'lV*N0y OASSIBBIIBS,
"
Is the best Voio* Tonio In the World!
This Is a etpltaV ope^n k.ftr some |ood Tailor (m ibe 3tock
wlihctp pstablMk a gopd burineiw Ip a
Try It! Safe, Belinble; and only, 35 Cento IsamalLlphopiay
man buart plaee,'a' Intlvlfii^ trade,' a fine little etock
Sold bvDrotalsBiO*'®®'**^
'
ot Tailors Goods, Xllmmlngs Ac*, ne anit^Qg the ipducements
‘ "" ’'"ElSaetphta
wmsell orreht tbebwUdlngat a.felr rate —will
Wh«I.Mj*g*ttla-aeo.O. On®?,’''"
“”‘'‘***
sell at cost by the yard, or out and make up at c05ts.uDtlll an
opportunity offers to dlsposfeof the wholestock.
oir Att mqrav Aiim avAtiriEs;
a IBird,
IU*to«:
W,
WhtppI"
fc
‘’®;'/®'/J!"?i„n.
lie also ^1 a fint class WEED SEWING MACRINE for
i. i/ LewandWni PyOT, *g«nt«far Matervllle.

SAI.K

OT ’s Q-o o ds

^.0 0

BARltl^S FI.OUR

Amongst wU*b ,riU haiowMi.lhw toUowlii, fitvorit* brands —

**AppIy to the anderAlgntd," Mail" Office building.
a. H. MORGAN,.
,
Hemhaot Tailor,

THIRTT PA'yg-

&

Oommercial Jnslitule ‘and’ Jiormal lyrtting
Ihstitute.

fll'op.f jieMon lending the nameiof Ike youiij raen 0/
Dii
ir ac'i^vainfattcc toe xoili send a
piece of
tteir«
’noikk hv
by mtiiL
mail. ' •
rotOolleg. Journal Ac.,'.ddi.M,
»i..
m
\V. A. WIlilTAMP, llun,;or.Mo.

AN EXTRA

They are tho only Spobtacles that proaervo a* ■
well ns assist tho sight.
.'C7*'We employ no peddlers.

Assortment of Paper Hangings

Union IKEoweVy 1880.

JUST RECEIVED

AT HENRICKSON’S.

S-ROj,.
nnST PREMIUM
^^

Of n Silver Modal
WAS AWApDKD TO

A

_ 7 BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE
Cra By the N. II. fUato Ajrrlcultnrol Woclrty, at^^
Its Fair, holdcn In Naihuo. 8cp(. tV,
B AKRETT*S

Vegetable Hair Rcstorntivo
RcitorcB Gray Ilntr to its Natural Colort pro*^
1
J* cliangcs the •!

AND
4
■nri-tT-^rn/^a-rvA w* • ym

It e^tiunt un\tyuri(^n Ingradltnur
. and Itthccniost popular and rt-U* ▲ ^

rAhICBBI OVKoRTR RBKVtBSO I—

Qarofuly examine tho improved Union Mower, before d^
elding what klud yon will purohase. If yon want b well-biril^'
light drufli Tollable machine; one that will not ke<'p you coBitiintly eending to the blockrinlths or an agent for repBlrtp
take the Union Mower. It has noif iieoo boforo the pubfie
seven
years, and has estabiUhud a Miter repututlon tbBB BBf
J. Ha BARRETT & CO., Propriefort,
other ewr Introduced. Carefully eollectod stat’etlcs sbow
UANCUESTEB, N. U.
that the avorHKo cost of keeping Union Movers In repnlri Is
really not more than one-third as much M It co^tsfo keepMJ
Sold by all Druggists.
other leading iiioohtne In repair, whll-t the eo«t of keepiog
Wh. Dteu and I. II. Low, Wetorvlilu, aod K. C. T*ow, K>cn Borne kinds lu repair Is hrooi 60 to 100 per eeut. mors.
dalFs Mills, have for sale
ly-^14
Kight stiocesslve years of use bas Uemonstiated tbs fiiet that
the tVhitcomb Itako Is the V*t horse hay nke over Invented.
SeortBbfaoeallod ** iimiikywl rakes ” have bton put Into ih*
market,** lived their brief day " and dlBappearral. While Uie
H'httromb hake has Increased In hivot. so mneh so Ibnt fat
the past VO ytiars we have not been able -to supply lbs do*
We ea n sell you at our
mand,altbouffh Increassd facilities for mnouracturlBg have
boon added,and « larger number built. In saeli year* New
IIAftDWARE STORK,
(mprovemeuta baVH beon added tbU year, and U Is now as
over, tho bent rake Indie market. No farmer who buys •
IS
Union Mower or Wbiki(^uib lUke, nlllhave oooislon to rtgrtl
:ar.i3srT03sr,
hiit oliolco.
For oirouinrs orInformation address the proprietor—
TIlO^s lit UOlHlB, Worocitor, Jdasp.i or any of (he foltowlng
naiuvd
sAwO-SnSTTB :
A. F. HOLT, New filiaroUf General Anint for FiankUn, Keanebco and Somerset Countlrx.
r. II. WUITNBYo
I FkowbfgvB
FJUNK. II. HOLT.
I in Someiset Uo.
0. \V* 8AFKOKD.
Augusla.
UOIIKUT OHOSIIY.
Albion.
LKONAUD & STUART.
Belgrade
Oy A comploto nisortmont of Kxtrns, for aulo Iiy

^ able arti^UlT'thraughou( tho
^ East, West. North, aud
8ouUi.

WO

STOVES, TINWABE, &o.

J. l». OAKFKKY, Wutorville.

Cai^iiffiUS.
Eagle Guiuoy,
- State MiUS, (AI.WAT8TaB IAMB.)

HEW LKT OF FIFTY NEWSFAFEBS,
■

ON TUB

Paclflcdoast^
Embracing

“

■ TfON-T PAIL TO PKiOCtm*

Mrs. For
Winslow’
s Sffirtliiif Sjrnji,'
Ohiidrea Teetlwg:,
Thin vuhiitblu nrcnamtlon luut been used wifb

NKVKK PAJLINU liUCVKbb IK lUHMf.
BANDS OP OABKS.

It not only ralWn-es tho oMM IVo» potn, but
lavlguratui thu stomnob nad bowuls, »<«*»>*
“oidity, and give* tune und cncigr l» the wbeli.
oyatem. It wfil alsoJustaatly relkivo
OrfiWnt, f» VAo TJaimfs <sn.fi irAMfiCMIW.
Wo boHcvii it tho BUST nnd BUflEST RKMEDY IN TJJLB AVOULD, fuoll ooww of DYSENTiiKT mid UIARUHOIA IN CUIUlUKN,
srtothornrWng from tocthliiKor any other eouss,
^JggffltwcUBaaliitt^wgi-jinpgginyqj^^

Oash .paid for Eafra, Old Iron and Wool Skin' .Torn F. LAtin.
WiLi.tAM Lamb.

OLIPPEE

LAMB BROS.
'

Bo sure and ooD few
••Hae. wxNBLDwa aoonnKo ax»vp»’‘

30

AND EEAPEE.

Califbynia, Oregon, Nevada,

THIS MACHINE HAS
Stool Guardi Iron Frn^e, J^1leabla.S^>ocs, UJgli ^yllcob,
A.pd tbp Territories Of
Wrou||^'
BOOFIISTG BIjAlT-E.
_ JjMmgll,’Babbit Soarings,
:iiior uniii,
—— '
'.'ir
‘u-v)
Center
Dral Lifltng DVait, Buoyant Cutter,
Mwiana, Utabi Idahi) Sf Washington.
Adlustlble Cut, Folding Bar, Double Drive
j-ozxxo■
Wlieels, Kitoasod Qoar, Balanced Pole,
WHOLKSALK DI-IALRR IN BOGFINQ SLATES.
Also a Now List of Newspapers by wliich wo can insert
Draws Light, Works Easy, Bides
BouTAamiT.^OB y,-,
an Advertisement oceuj^ying an inoh of spnee in
rionsant, Is Well Made,
liaw York state Oo.; Middle OrsavtUo MM* 8a.,. iikiatfile
blakcs LlUte Noise,

aso Iff

AND IS WARRANTED.
Took tho Gold Medal at Adbnrn, H. T.. 1830

For 40 Conts per Month.
^SEND STAMP FOE CIRCULAR.

6eo.PBwell^®

Foi|j«d«F Wotloe.

J»ba»,18dB.*

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
« MOTHERS!!!

A general assortment oFaHardware, Iron mil .Steeli
Stoves nnd Tinwnre, Plows nnd I’low Castings.
Wo keep tlio lluvilniid I'lows, all kinds Doo '
ONE HUNDRED
Castings, Horse Hues, Horse Rakes, Drag
In Now Jorsov, Ponn., Dolaware and Maryland.
Itiikea, Hand Riikes, Scyllies, Bcylha
Suatlis, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, nnd
ONE HUNDRED
all kinds of Farming Imple
In Mioli t Wis, Iowa,. UInn. and Mo.
ments. Siiinnhig Wheels,
ONE HUNDRjU) ,
lAsnd, Nalls, Win
. (DAILIES) soleoted from 31 States.
dow Class,
Pumps,
FIFTY RELIGiOUS,
Pump Chains, nnd. everything bolunging to a
AOUICCt.'IUIiAI. AKD I.ITKBARV, and
Ilurdwuro Store, will bo sold as low as anywhore else. Wo would call the atten
TWELVE OTHER SIMILAR LISTS,
tion of Farmers and otliors to our
In various sections of tho U. sStatos.
STOCK and P BI C E S
before buying.
Wo nr« also nfeparud to recolre Advertisemonts fu; a
In Oliio, Indinn.a nnd Illlnuis.

»aif

Gimltam Flouv

I

Sm

Orsnvillo.N. Y.; NskU8toU Co.; 0. M. Davay A
Joseph Sheldon, Vermont, who manufiietBrs » sdporlMr Mb,

Ilsviog sold nuay first e'aii Mowers wlUtlu tbs past lea nhatuis npesiw UMk 81*4*. .
years, ana bellsvlng that the " OMPPBR ’’ Is superior is say
Oonkrtl OflW, U snfi 33 TgkVN Aviyfig, Kfgr, Jm.
yetpntiatbaauikei, fOv uasrsl use, I have ebtalued the Wootora Oflpa, fifiTiaaaox, Bwmoo, N. Yt- ^'
Agency for a large part of Slalae, InloBiflag thereby to bare
AU Ofdan filleil proaupUy and at tbo lowest msikat latoo.
Ibem merogenewy Inlredueed. Yat Cha demaml fi)r tben >*B> XOB UlkOOUfi.
JOHN OaI-T.
already Isdloalea tbat (bis ytat'e stock will fsll sborl of sap'.-’ivi. 31 SDd 28 ToBib AroBuo, Nsw Voik.
ply aaborelofbre, snd thoso now Inlondlag to purchase one
:---- ■ . ■—rn-;, .-o-'vy-----------------'
bed batter on|(sgo early.
WARREN’S IMPROVED ■ ^
I lBtaBd.to hive a good supply of twasirs.
Agents sro sppointed in sll or tho GonnUas in Mslos.

Pltasa ssnd for a Oliwaltr.
J. fi. OILDBETH, Koudnll's IHIIs,
Agent for CenSrai Mein*.

Fire and Water

Vroot ^ofUair*

'I )4.('
,v, ;
UpHIlbaMflllgmURapsquiaiBst are now'lir ast la Ibe
lu. Kbar Bngland 8ta'oa,soDsorwblcb bubaonln waavovor
slatooa ycara.giTing good Htl.raciloD. '' --ii ;> v.!; -

Qko. B. Weavkii, LoosI Bnllderat Nawport, R, I
Tka BOdacsigoad, naylnw basB-fippotBlad ioUgni|t«Mitfi. Aqaarg.—Arnold is-Header,.Waterville) Ban.jarohia
tOB.BfigtoBj Wl nylow, wSisivlllsifiUBnfrJebpBwilBmr.
Allen, W. Waterville- Leonard & Stewart, Bplgrade) NoritdtowBok' fialtkfisM, fBlVflsdd, aad Bowbdfiaa, wobM
Sturtlvant & Fbh, China! John Turner, Skowhtgan,
AgeptLftr Sotneriet, FtsujtUii and Plseabtgme notmtlti.
tb.r‘3!.-J"*"

Iffew Godds t
IffdW Sf^BTlAs t

(Proprietor,)
(.1^^) fioA see then)')
BESPECTFULI.Y gives notice tliat bo U prepared to
meet orders for every possible article In his line; —. emBONNETS, UATB,
'
biAciog, in additioD-to Ids extensive floral dopartineut,
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
AND CBACKED MTgEAT,
TOIIATORS AND OTHER PLANTS,
F, VENBIOK, Ja.
I^OBONS,
FLOWEBS,
.
fresh amd Illee,Attbe
Kendill'e MIIU,Joly8,1868,
^
Of the very Abotpest qaality, and In Una cotadiUoa.',
ORNAMENTS, (c-Ac.
PRIST Mll^L—.KB2U)4ZL’S MILLS OabbagearOaulidoweri, Feppen, Oueumbera. lAdtam,
MOWING MACHINES.
Uelops, Squashes, and all other Plants hi their soAMt Q7*Coruer Hitlb and Silver Street*.
78PIECIAL attvDttOB Ktrcn to the ItKl'dlU of Mowing IpitOSTBD and Usmaad Laaea,wllb JldglBgfto matcb, fa will lio eupplicd for tho garden, at moderate prices.
V. all colors, for Bonnet nnd IfstTrtaiiuIng..
1 MuohiuM, .t tho lull lloua Foundry,
. May 23.
J. B. WENDELL.
Misses £. & S. HSHEB.
At Miswe pieauts-.
jmu',i6w
utrJOS rsnuivAr,,
above length of time at prices tba4
. «J>JWrV.aOOMFltYmOH.

Asia thebatural healthy sight.

England States.

.;7TwiI& MEN.

Thta* Carriagr* are made ftom. the BUT of STOCK, aad
af« well pat togtUisy»aa4 will ba told for lot

Frodaoing a Clear and Diatinot IHiion,

ONE HUNDRED

ADURKBS
-In Item 10 to 48 hours
Wheaton's'QIatniviit . euros The ltch.1
Balt Rlieiim.
Wheaton's iMninient ^ durbs
For ttle wbolessle sad ratall, by
*
Whealott'a OIntBient euna Teller.
L
Q
W
a&MibLIKBIf.
7'
■
ouyss^
Darbfri’
Itrh-.
yheaion’s OI)|tm«nt
ADVERIISINO AGENTS,
W4»rTHIo,IIsy7,18e8.
45
-t
cures
014 ifeoros.
Iboalou’s^Olnim nt
■'
'
Id
------- M ■
burss
Bverv kiad
Wheaton’s 'Ointment
.;
' of fthmor'nke Mbglp- ■
Price, Ooentsaboxf by mall,80 cents. SAddreas WEEKS
Tail-suVaurlb«r,l|avlos.|lumhAl|4 (be whole of the Ral
Road PouQdrj,near the Main Oeatral Rail Rp^ Depot, tod
A rorriK, No. no WashUigton Stnet, Boston,.Mass.
OA-BBIAGBar ■
mCHUIfi'sHOP
Forolqbf ^
sply-^O
^ WaterriUe Oreen-Hoiue.
BoMdoiAxij.N0,lS«7i
tuf.*
Tho siihMribcr tdftt*. at hU B«pQ,ltory.a‘***“'■ oonneeted thenwlth, Is prepaNd. to Ibnlah all kind, of
a lato* Tarl.ly of Haw and Beeoadhand
OABTINeS, and do any kind of JOB WOUK that may offer, at Q^Fmm^v.—Nbab Dktot of a a K. Baiuoad.
ehortaotio* Partoniln waatpl«is*giT*mtaeall.
WAGOOHB « BDGGIB&
J. B. wHdELL,
_
JOS. PKEOIVAL.
.

at IPorjfhingKiH,

Ar.so

The Boston Daily Advertiser,’
Tlio Scmi-Wockly Advertiser,
nnd the Thursday Spectator.

ONE HUNDRED

E T!I- T11-PM -E^ s

A .pEtTOHTFUL'AX0 PMCASANT RLMKDY IN Mliss .Ai^ddie S.-Byaxi.
CumrrK Beadachr, Bad Breath, meneniti, AsMma,
Tickets 86 cents, nosorvqd Seats 60 cts. For sale by And n First Class Fit Warranted.
;
BtonchUUf Covght, Ihafntt^, <fc*i •
BIxby & IMdilips, Blajfies & Laco fwd at the* Door.
O^All Work Guaranteed to give
r And all Dlsottler^.TvSnltltg frpm pO^DBin
Doors open al 7, Concert al 8 o’clock. *
.
ENTIRE SATISPACTIOnN

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa

Dut on (he contrary, from tho poclilinr eonstruolion of the
Lensrs, they are soothing ami picAsaot.oaasInf a fevllog of
rcliuf to the wekrtr, rad
^

In tho State of New York.

|bq . Favorite VociUist

AKD TROUHB POWBBB, ; =

'

AND

[Tlieir 20th Season.]

nasistetl

)n the SIX

CLOTHS

aUINTETTE CLDB

On AIONDAY Evp., .July ISih, 18C8.

jSU phee to secure a thorough Jiuitnut
B^l^attoni including Bookkeeping, Mathematict, Penmanthip, Oommercial Law, ^c., is

HENRIOKSOIST’S.

ONE HUNDRED

MENDELSSOHN

Jaokaon'a Gatarrh Snuff

.

For .<mle at .

COMPRISING

DEALKUS IN

nV THE

box by return mnli.

MAGAZINES!!

Gardner Si 'Watson^ Lists of 100 Newspapers,
Ncnrly oppi tho Post Ollicc, — Jliiin-st.

Have tlio lionor of aunounoing t<t I bo imisio lovers of
Try It, fee Itcem bnt gScenla^ Jfraale by all
i ^ Skowliegan and vicinity tliat tlioy will give ono of their
aeud bIi behta to0. P.Seymour a OoT, Boelon,unuTeeviveTC
—ksXDiKcrts of-oinssirti thambdV music
GARMENTS

SOBATOU!!!

HAW*9 chemical, ELECTRO, SILVER PLATING
FLUID makes warn out platcd*woro a-s good as new.

Advertisers

GR.kND trOCAL AND INSTRUSIENTAL

Watohmakers and Jewellers,

All the Great Story Papers ! OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,

VIOLENT PURGATIVES. They ruin the tono
of the bowels and weaken the digestion. Tarr.lnt's ApBRtxNT is used by ratloual people as
a means of relieving all deruugementa of tho
stomaiflif liver and intestines, oeoauue it re
moves obstructions wUhont- pain and Imparts
, vigor to the organs which it purifies and regu*
r
laun. gOLu 11 ALL PRUoarsTs

Cash Capital nnd Surplus $J8I,0G7 90.

or UARTfORD,

O b Iff G E: R T ! !

ALDEN BROTHERS,

High pricpdnnd low priced; PsperOurtains; Cortafn Shades;
and lioxdurB. A splendid a»>sorlment of

ALL

In Waterville, 4tb iiist., after a Ion;; sickno.ss, Mr. .1 arCash Capital and Surplus $401,274 73.
vis Barney, need. 73 years. (Maes, papers please copy.
In Waterville. 7ih Inst., Louise S., dniiKliter of Lovi A.
^
COXNFCTICUT
By monn*! of Fpccii-1 rohlincts with PubllBliprR through
and Josepldne R. Dow, ngeit 2 years. „
.
,
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
In tills village, 2d inst., Miss Olivo F. Goodwin, aged
out Ibc country wo are enabled to
OP BARTPOaO.
22 years.
,
, o. __
offur to
Assets Feb. 1,18C8, over $18,000,000—65,000 Members.
In Skowliegan, 2d inst ,Mr. Levi Bigelow, need 86 yrs.
In Dorolicstor, Mass., Julv 1. Alfred Edwaril, youngest
1
will
write
Policies
on
Live
Stock,
and
against
Accidents
oblld of Fred B. nnd Hattie E. Dakin, aged 8 montlis.
of till kinds.
Is safe to be Insured.
In Augusta, Ist inst., Capt. Tillinglii^t Springer, aged
68 years.
’
L. T. Bootiiby, Agent.
Such terms iis ennnot fail to attract attention, Wc have
49lf
WatfiviVfy June 1,1S08.
already eccurod contracts with six

COBURN HALL, SKOWHEGAN.

Rtrpfctrully aanoenrofo Ihocnitoesof ibloptaowandvIelBliy, that they have appoluted

K.A.^SrO-lN'O-S

This
great lemedy is nn excellent afpetlxer. It purifies the blood,
invigorates the aysttuii, possesses great nourishing Ami
stretagthenfng power, cnubles the stomach to digest tho heart*
est toed, make sleep refreshing and eatablirhus robust health.
Mniokwrs Aiid UhewerM for Fiat Yenrs Tiirtid.'
Price
Fifty Cents,po.si free. A treatise on the injurlou-S eff4^ts of
Tobacco, with Ihts of rvfcreoces, testimnnl<il8, &c., brnt raxx.
Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. U AflBOTT, Jersey City, N. J.

f

I

OP HARTPQRD, OOIfB,,

All of which will be sold m low as can- bs forehased
eNewht‘re.

Warranted to remove all DtsrRC for Tobacco.

WIIAT ?

Xaeder’s Germaii SnvJ} /

6CRATCI1I -SCliATCH!!

And ao Ignite Variety of
TOIJLET ANDipANCV AnXICLES.

>4

Venetian Horse- Liniment.

Ilcadxche relieved,and in
v,mwn
and Head permanently cured by the use of the well-knoirn
remedy—
.

"'Tl'rcit 1 fTCII 11 ITCH J n ‘

locldtllng Chromos, Steel Enfravlng*, Card Photographs
y Stereoscopic Views, etc.
,

PERFECTED
BPEOTAOIES.

15.000
800

W

In Pint Bottles at One Dollar..

OCUUBTro

PICTURES IN GREAT VARIETY,

Why we are not going to burn ourselros nil up this 8um*
“ The Great Pin-Worm Reyiedy.”
HAT EVERY RORSEMAN WANTS.—A good cheap, and mer. by cooking, fjr we can get our f’lRS CAKH8, ftc. of
roiittblc liniment. Such on Hrticle is
Albtthuws, who has made arrangements to keep all kinds on
HOSE troub*le«ome and dangerous pests, Pin-Worms, or
hand, or will iuako*at Hbort notice. Also, Ice Cream by tie
any other Worms, ore safely and thoroughly expelled
DR. XO BIAS’
Gallon.
from the system by the use of Dr. Gonld’s Plr-Worm H yr43
Mrs.
and five hundred others.
iip, without Injury to (be health of the most d.Ucnte child
orodult. Purely vegetable. Warranted to cure. OEO.C*
GOODWIN & CO , boston. Mass., and all druggists. Prlc°

For Tiamencss, Cutu, Galls, (’olio. Sprrfinsf &c., warranted
cI:.0Hpi.r than any other. It is used by all the great boisemon
on Long Island courses. 11 will not cure liiDg.Bone nor Spasmted
cliVcYtpoSftfvwly
(TwSu'lp^*STo'"owner
oTYioJbto
la aiwted
to cuic
it pwsittveiy aoes.
owurr «•
will be without It after trying one bottle. One dose revirej
and oltrn siivus tho life of «n over healed or driven
Kor Colic and reilyoolie it has Fever fulled Just
thesun rises, jnsi so sure IsthlsTuluftble LlnimenttjFOothelior^
Kmlrrocatlon of the day. Use it one and nil
^
CortlandStieetjEcwr York, doldby all Druggists and Store60
kei-pcrh.

AJHV

A
L

alvvmo

IT ■
SPLENDID ?

/

OPTICIANS,

i)<i;A.i3sr sTKEanT,
FICyrURB FRAMES,
f.
ADKofl''!ae Emory atid'Viilrnnlv.nl Rubber, Arm a»
Sole Agents for
Ktecl aotl nlwy a iriir. Cuts five times as fast as tho Gilt Dlack Walnut aud Ro<owood.
Grindstone, and glvoR.a peiferf lidge. Weighs but 20
O.A IIENniCKSON.
WATERVILLE,
pounds, is clampod to tho machine, a plnnk or tabic, runs
pidly by gcar^nnd turns easily. Is the best and cheapest,
Seee It before you buy. For clrcuHrs and DKvST TERMS to
AgttOta address
_li. ii 8’1'UliHI-:, Auburn, N. Y.
P'or tho sa/o of (bofr Jn-tly SFisbraltff
live man can make @Tf0 pec month by selling Lloto’*
Doudlc ItavoLTiEG Wall Maps, Kvdr)body woAits oq^
•
.^fain-St., irateryillc,
Address at ones to secure turntory.
OM DOOR h'ORTUprr.O.
NKIV ENGLAND M.\P ACl-'NCY, Wosteiley, R. I
AKOM I»\ FlrOntDA FOR SALE In loti of from 40 to
TKHM9..
..*2.00
a
ybar; 81.25 for 0 mo.j .75 c. for 3 mo.;
400 Acres. These lands were selected from over 7.0*10,000
10 c. a week.
Acres, and arc especially adapted to tbo cultivation of the
Utif: Q U.iLl ED DX AKX
Orange, Lemon, Lime. Ilsnrma, Pig, Gauva, Pluintuiq, MurA iloposit required of stmngcrs.
endinot and every tropical fruit known, together with Corn,
Tebaeco, Sugar, and all Vegetable.* grown Nortli. One aero
Tor thoir strouRth and p'-eservlng qualltlos, Too mnoh cabTho Library opens at 8 o’clock A.M., and closes
in Baniino-S will yield a crop equal to 183- acre.*! in Wheat, or
not h« said of their
over tbo ordinary gUsees won.
nt 8 r M.
41 in Potatoes; nud Or.anges will yield from $1,000 to 94,000
peracpo. The country abounds lo Game, and the rivers and
buys in Fish In endless variety. Climate the most equable In
THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
the world. Price 92 50 to95pcrrcte. Aho heavy Y'ellow
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
Pine Timber Lunds. unsupas.H4fd In the South.
A. B.
STONEIiA KE, M. D.. ht.e Hcglster of U. S, Lsnda in Floiida,) All the Pictorials!
NO DIZZINESS, OR
813 Uroadwny, New York.

Cushicr.

I

MesarE. LAZABUS & MOBEfS,

Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,

WANTKD. S^'mcchln* new. Every family want*
It. Q
SiLViR PtATiMO PLvit Ucci-Vted l»l ptcin*
AQKNT9
iuu) at Paris Fxposltlpn Send 60 cts f.r sample.

$829,146 29
II. TEKCIVAL;

Hale’s {flmlca Oinimt it.

full assortment of

ALL TIIL

$327,140 29
$160,000
134|840
7,700
23,703 *40
11,893 S3

Cnpitnl Stock,
Circulation,
Surplus Funds,
Deposits,
I’l'ofits on linnd,

Why Suffer from Sores?

THE ONLY KBLIABLR UKIIKDY for tho.ve drown dicCOLORATinns on thefaoeis^*Pcrry’s Moth and FrcckloLotion.”
pn-pared only by Dx« D. C, I’LhRT, 49 Bond St, Now York.
iC^ Sold evorywherw,_____ ^________________ toi88

'

...-^ALso*—

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.

f;nA'.:B’8 UKLFnRATUD (sALVB.
of

0,387 00
89,365
30,809 08
250 7?

Oasliicr.

Sworn to boforo

•^

M

$100,000

$220,218 63
A. A. PLAISTED,

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS ” on tho wropper.
Prepared by 8BTII W. FOWLR & SON, 18 Treroont St.
Doston, and fOr sale by Druggists generally.
From Mr. JAMrsCu^LiN,

The Best Reaper Knife Grinder I

Defective Eyesight.

AKI> AU>TI1H MAGAKIi'VHS,

Ii ns« |in common 8ohools,aeaUem(es, and CblPsgcs, with a

A(:i;NT.S WANTK!) EVERY lYHERE.

LI.VniLITIKS.

AMERICAN HOUSE,

■

ALL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS

BY HON. AL^NANDEB H. STEPHENS.

ALL pronounce this to bo, not only tho MOjr DCAUTlPUL In
doaigi), but also the r.cs'f cxsCDTeD.nnd destined to ho the
MOST POPUL.^n and RAFID AXLLIXU fcTEEL E.NGftAVlNa CVOF pub
lished In the United Slatea. Now Is tlio time f^jr old agents,
and all wishing a good paying business, to comrocneoand sell
this inngnhloL-nt now tvoik. fend for partlculsrs and see oiir
term’’F- S. FULLElt_&
Pub’s ^SpHngflcia, Mass.

S230,’D8 oy

Special Notieo
To ihoso afltleted wMli

&LL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,

“KATHRIWA,”
Or, *' My Meditation of Thee shall be Sweet,"

axiN

to which arc added, ns pabUsl^dt

Its Canses, CharilCter, Conduct & Beinito.
Its ready sale oombioed b'J.’h an inoraasfd commissiob,
mako it the boat subsoription bco^ ever published.
Ono agent in Knaton,Pa., reports 72 su^*oriberB in three
days. Anothor in Boston, 103 aubsorihets ia
days.
Bond for Circulars and see our (orms, and a fhll
of tho work.. Address NATIONAL pgULISHlNG CO.
adclphla.Pa.

IMF*ORTA.ISrT

Po.<jt Ofiick)

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

making more in Canvassing for the

AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL

July 0, 1808.
RESOURCES.

tiir

M'ill be fbund a| large nnd well solcotoU stock of

OPriOlAI HISTORT OF THE WAR

8200,610 80

ITOTIOES.

(O.NE Door Nonxn or

"Soldier’s Individual Memoiia)/'

4;aS3 82
111,708
14,408 07
10,033 or

Capital Stock,
Surplus Fund,
Otrculation,
Deposits,
I’lofit and I.K)5a,

IffZSW BOOKSTORE

^an with any other work, and are wanUd fn^every county'
For Information orelnrtilara address KAKEB & WKTHKIl
BY,Drawer 1180, Columbus, Ohio.
• '
t
--------------- ■
’---------------- —----------------------- .
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

9135.000

;It Imparts tono and vigor to the Uterus, and gives fonewed
E. L. GETCHELL,
vitality to the whofc system. All oases of DiiiLirr peculiar to
.
.
Cashier.
FigALRs will llndnsoverlegniomody in this compound.
Sub.soribcJ and Sworn to before D. L JIILLIKEN,
Titc following dHToctlons are among thoso for which it Is
Justice of the Peace.
peculiarly adapted:—Painful Bfonstrunl Discharge.i, Suppres
sion of tho .Menses, Profuso Menstruation, Leucorrbea or
QDAnTEBLT nEl’ORT OP
Whites, Ulcerated Uterus, &c.
]y 47

Dr. BVISTKns BALSAM OF \Vlf4> CHBRUV.
Where this article is known itis a work of supererogation
to say ono word in Its favoi, so well is it established as an un
failing rtrraady for Conans, Colds, Broncbitis, Cboup, WnoorIRQ Conan, Astoma, diseases of the TnsoAT.OniST and Lukosi
us welt AS (hat most dreaded oC all Olsoarea, Consumption’
POST OFFICE NOTICK-^WATRUVIM K.
which high medical authority hoi pronounced to be an IRDBPAHTUKR OF BIAILS.
CUBADLB DtStASS’ Those who htvo used this remedy know
ll^ej«tern Wall lenres dallynt 10A.M. Closes at 0.46 A. M. its value; those who have not, have but to make a single
.
0.46
Augusta **
“
“
10 “
trial to be satisfied that of all others it iejnEitiuxDr
“
6.C0P.M.
Kaatorn
“ “
*
5.20 P.M.
Read tho following from n prominent Drngglal In
“
6.00 ‘
Bkowhegan**
*
6.20 “
• Augusta.
««
6.20 ‘
Norrldgewcok.&o.
6.40 **
___ leayes
In rolntion to thoefllosoy of Dn. Wistae’s Balsam of W'ild
Belfast Hail
Monday, Wudnesdayand Friday at.S.COA.M.
CURRRT, I donothesltate to assure you of the confidence I have
In the article in Disease of the Lungs and (hu cnscs coming
OffloeHours-^from 7 A.M co8P M.
.
I
C. It. VfoPADDKN, P.B4,
under niy Immodiato ohscrvatlo'n have proved of the utmost
sotlsfuclioD to tliOBo making use of ttiis specific, and I Imvo yet
to learn that it has a superior, If an equal, oS a rcuiedial agent,
for tt)(>so disousua for which U is recommended.
*
P. W. KINSMAN.
From Hon RUFUS K. OOOOC.VOIV
Formerly a MufoKk or roMaaRis PEOU Maine.
I liavo tried Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Onsnsr for an ex

'1!0

AGENTS

tUBiilTIES.

Cnpitnl Stock,
Surplus Fund,
Bills in Oircnlution,
Deposits,
Profits on liend.

AT HENRICKSON'S

statesman.

An neentate history of hl» «tlttnry'%n4 ClvIl Curwr. ftt
on. mrge octxvo vet., ncM’ly 660 pw'gss, finely lUusti.ted.-.
Ageutw win fltidlhis tho book to Bell lU the present time.
The tAueesr couuisaiox given. Wo employ nearnemi AgenU.
and olfur irruA iodoctments to rnnvasser, Agauta will sea
th«»dvantago of dealing niaxcnr with thb pnbllsheri. For
descrTplhe eiroul.rs and, levins adUteia J.D. BURU & CO.,
PubllshnrSf Harrronl,CnnD.

1308,610 60

A Specific Remedyfor Dittatts of the Reproductive
Organ$,

PKIOKS OF AaVKUTJSING IN THE MAIL.

A3 A SOLDlRn AND A

U- H, llondv to scenro circu.
Intioii,
13l?,000
U. S. Bonds on Iinnd,
ae,ioo
39,160
Ciuli on I.'und Jlills of otiior Bnnks, 1,641)
Legal Tender Notes,
14,680

BE. J. W. POLAND’S HUMOE DOCTOR,

New Book Store Column.

Kciu ^buftHscincnls. _
BOOK AGKNTS WANTKD FOR HOWt.VNl>’i ™

GRANT.

961,530 80
*760
1,808 60 ■
8,301 44

1

CJneli Iteine, . ‘ I
1)110 from mtionnl Rnnk.v,'

An Invalimble Modlrlne for tho Piirifylng of the
Blood.

Dah*lK.1Vim«.

Suly 10’ 18G8.

lafeniatioa akgtslkllr glysB, pBrtoaaR/'dd fcjfMatli!’' ’ ’
03^ BbNdA OiRCtfUtfib->
M. IMIAVNIia,Ag'>M.>.rBUOa.
Wsfit Tfa'kfvUlB, Maw^ Ii
“
‘*—

EXCELSIER IIORSFi HOE.
Chaudler’a Fnteiit------.W«bl»’* Irapfovomont '
IVII thoBsaBdof thesa Uoeaanaowin Basin IklB
KB man tbat |iUataan aoio ol land o,n sf6>rd to ha wUk'
siBfJt, Obs wan and a tioy can fuirowuud cons fSoa* fib,*
c« Is, Bcras pet day, nnd can ho* from Ihr.a Wi fous m-sva pat
day,
Alt.NUbO & MKVOKH, A|,Bt-.
•

F

-

mm

El)t
D. & HI. UAL.L.ERT
AM nui opening & BpicDdi)! lino of

SHOE

ninok AValnutjMahognny,Birch and Pine ConinF,con»
fltantly on hand.
^•

Thosa calling will find tbe Stock Compitle, Fresh and Pure

Cabinet Fnrnltnro'manufaetnred or repaired to ordij

Ijy* Physlelnns-Prescriptions carefully compounded
One.Door South of tbe Philbriok Ilousei

STORE.

Boots and Sliocs,
at th4 old Biere dlraeily op^slte the Poet Ofllee.
All aoeonntfl duo the late firm of IlaBkcll & Mayo being Inalad^ In the abore sale. 1 would request on enrly payment
1 Bhatl keep conitantly In store a full aBSoitmont of goods

Ontof town orders promptly attended to.

LADIK’S AND ClllLDnRN^S tVRAll.
ofthabMtmanaftBlnre. Particular atteotlon wDlbeglronto

li'IRU INSUR^ISrOE

,

Custom Work,

Imported Thoronghbred Stallion
AJ^NFIEIaB.
lKTITB Iba attentJon of breeders to the abort

ed

florsr, whirli may be seen nt North VasBalboro', where be
I.will
be In Berrlcr.for the season of 1808.

ANNFIELD

“l£ & T Y

was brad In England by Mr. neweflton,ln 1800. Bam,^* Eu
nlep’Sire.'* Confessor Ceneml.*' fSee Btnd Hook, rol.
I'pacadOT.j ** KogenleV'Annfleld'e dam,wa8 bredbylKird
Waterford, In IS&d, got by ^^fiarbailao.'’ Kogeale’e dam
** AllagraCU,*' by ** 8t. Luke,*’ out of Alba,” by *' Danby.‘

K

^ QOZEIi,

^NJSTEIEUD
was a sdoeessfal runner In England, winning (he Ooodword
and Newmarket stakes,and tunning second In tbe Derby.
Baring met with an accident be was placed in the stud, and
sold to the gorcrament of Nora geotia for S2500 In gold.
la offeriag this highly bred horse to my patrons In Now
Kbflaod, I feel sure that he will meet a want often spoken of
by breeders—siss, COLOR, and riNR QaBBDV«i> 1 hare narer
bkd a borte in my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
and Oentlenien’s llorsesor pairs,
ANNFIF.LD has no pretensions ns a trotter, haring norer
been bamessod. He sUnds sixteen hands high; is l^y with
black marks and points, anda b<7aut)ful figure.
FartlwaHkeof introducing the stock, and U> Improro tbe
•lass of breeding marcs, I offer bis serrlocs for bis season at
810 foL Seasou hicrvlee;
to Warrant.

FRESH MEATS AND FISH.

THUS. S. LANG,

AT*

a Tuperlor quality of

4D

L A DI K S ’ HOOTS,

tteaeon; cloee Ang. Ist.
Ha was sired by Oeoeral Knox; dam, the Cahill mare of
Stogtista; was six years old May 1st, 1868; Is 16 8*1 bands
a1gh,aDU weighs 1,080 pounds; Is black without marks,and
is perfeotly sound, nerer baffa sick day. and has great en
durance. Hla limbs and feet are prrfo^i aud he nerer bits
one foot against another or his legs. II as splendid style, fs a
fast walker, a drat rate roadster, and a feat trotter. Has a
plesMDl disposition, and in fact 1 beliere him to be the most
raarsoT uoasa I bare orer seon of bis age
Ills stock is of
theraryflist quality, of good slie, and promising for fost
tiotters
Those now Intending to hare hts serrUef.te arotd dlsep*
1 hare also another beautiful ** KNOX COLT,** called

T. S. LiANG.
This celt was bred by Mr. Lang from his<< General Knox,
and bis Messenger mare ** Phantom,” a descendant of*' Winthrop Mesnengei.” This colt Is dark gray, with mane and
tail nearly black, lie Is large and perfectly fomied. IPs
style of morrment and trotting action I beliero to be perfect
Will serre a few this season at g26 to warrant.

TROTTING BLOOD
Will be fire yeais Old this Spring; Is a dark chestnut, medi
um ■ise,rery spirited, and nudoubtedly would bare been
vary fas* had be not broken bis leg when young. All of bis
stock hare remarkable trotting gaits.
In a letter from Hiram Drew, Ksq., of Lerant, concerning
the pedigree of this colt, he says:—-* Trotting Rlood ” waH
sired by my bor.e known ns tbe” Old Drew,” hid dam by
Oen. McOJellan; these are undoubted foots.”
Terms, 916 to warrant; 910 tbe season. Postuiage 91
per week. No ri.-<k taken.
Persons wishing (o see any of this stock, will please call ot
mj Hardware Store.
J. U. GILDUBTII.
No TAti.vTiox WULDI MADS from thu abore terms.
KendiU's Mills, May, 1836.
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Carriage Repositorjf

Consisting cf (he following
adles’Flne QloreCpIf Button Bnlmnrale,B 1-2
“
”
“
LarePolfob.O
««
“
“
Dutton ” B
**
Congress Dents 0
**
**
”
Button lligblanO Polish
'
FlneGont Polish Boots.
Missps “
”
“
Chlld’ns'” Kid
Theaboroareextrnflne quality ofgoodi for LADIES and

Tbe Model Cook—

PcCKcd and SeweJ.toT Meo.Womea and Cbilaren.
ftspt 26. 1806,^la

DAVIS, BERRY & CO
Wholesale Dealers In

J. H. MORGAN,

Not.8, 1800.

Ofs'K'k i.n Plaistkd’s Buii.dixo, JIaix Stiikft.

The Farmer’s Cook. ■

^

Bo^y.7:?e‘n\V.g-Vjgf°’»‘”’’

.0 >
- umAL

-

B,.to,,MeM.

'Tb THK I, ADI KB. The celebrated DR, L, Dl.Xpaf
1 tionlarly Invitee ell ledlea who need * UinioAL ee
ilrrat” Soe'5on'‘M’
•'•l.'.'i **1'
*''>•
*ndloolt
Meee., which they will And arranged for
‘heir spaolal eooommodotloh.
rr«ng.u lo.

Profitable Employment.

The Las!

ortoaotaaeanvaf-alDgagfDtilneviry County in tbe Uultetl
Stotef, fort'.eialeof thenew
'
•

■GHlIDRBjTEErfltHfi
The Qreoi Quieting Remedy for OhQdttn.
ConWne NO MORPHINB OR POISONOUS DRUG; euro to ’Regulate ike'Bowel*;
allaya all Fain; correOU Acidity of the
Stomach; makea ntA. iud weak ohildren
STBOFO nnd bealtht; cturce Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
all oomplointe arising from the eifects of
Teething. Coll for Mother JJaRey’t Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe.
Sold by Druggiets and all denlere in Med
icine,
-a., .A.

have Jush I^eoeivdd
A urorully selected Stock of

Spring G-oods^
COKSMTIMO Of‘

Ready-made Glething
AND

Gent’s Furnishing Goods

In every variety..... Wo are olso agents for tha
Mittadove,
( U)
empire sewing IIIAVIIINE.
ILL be kept on my Farm io Waterville ibis aeaeon fol
Which wo oau rccomu nd as good oi the host
IT thelmarovetoeiitof etuck* ‘

70

CUALUm k CO'd

HALIBUT;.

YVTB Ate in want of energetlo buxlnexi meo« with from
^ ' 9100 to 9600 eapiiftl, to open olBoex in Important towoj,

c zr r r I AT G

0. A

• BUI' ALL QUACKS ABE NOT IGNORANT.

Ndtwithstandlog the foregolor foc^s arc knAwn «a
so»,P quack floc^ra and Nostrum Makers, yet. rriardl^^
“titers, tbeie are Ihoee’^tmoet
The subscriber offeri for sale at the stand o tbem'whn” ‘in'*
the late
them who will even perjure themeelves.eontredktlra el’
MR. BENJ. PLATT.
**
PoUents or that It Is eontel5?d*r«
II A N 8 C O 91 ' I Block,
“u«nalf8e”mey brobtainid

C. A. Chalmers & Co.

THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
,
Wbicb will be wld at prices tbnt will defy con;pctition. Which wo aro prejinred lo soil or manufucture at the.
>)wcst cash prices.
,>
I abaU oontlaue to keep on hand a good Mtortment of
^^REMEfilBER, tbnt we nre paying spooial
BKllGKS, Kib, GLOVE,
attention
to
getting
up
Full
Dress
Suits,
FRENCH AND-AMEttlCAK CALF SKINS, PATENT
LEATHER, SULE LEATHER, &c.
or Spriny ^ Summer Biusiiieee
Suits,
For Uie wbolesnle market. Bball oontinue aliolto menu
la all the latest stylos. Special attention is also given to
fueture Ladie.’, Gent', and Ciiildran’a Wear,
of nil kind,, to order.
n^KEPAIRIKO done U a workman-Ilka manner,
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, In which we guarantee perfect
•ud^/diort netloe.
s itisfoctlon.
‘ ^tob’s Block, West Waterville.
Wo have also on hand a good Stoak of

j;UK3il Ciliifi

“ •' ‘fuu'pe'ed In v.rlcne weje thtoualciTt
*■*" nothing Is eetd of the balance; *eome
raffiY ro?
•"<* •'•«»«tolingei end
roS.b.erb,ToC#.ra.»6i."n”r“'
‘

GROCERIES

Watfryllle, Nov. 7*ht IpCT.

To which we nre constantly making additions.

OUALVlBilS 8c OO

Through tbe Iguorenee of the Quack Doctor kne.tn.
no other remedy, be relic, upon »UBC».T7.'nd ’ive. W to‘
all h e patlenteiu Pllle, Dropb, Bo.,eo the NoetrSm M.w,
equally Ignorant, adde to hie eoHsaUed Bxtraora SnmiJl xi'
tidofe. Be., both relying upoa.It,.0.“.Yr.':;i,7“,V^^^^^^

Je!liei, Jams, Ketchups, &o.,

WEST WATERVILLE

a very chi-l m arUcls cau te bought at

kined, conelltutionally injured (or°ll(e! “"** ?*’*•' “ot
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCi'OBS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS;

Witb many other artlolea too numeroui to mentloD.

Boot and Shoe Storbi

F

QUACKS,

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
S WEST
POTATOES,
60AP aTO.\H STOVKS
Domostio Lard nnd
Both open nnd close, of Klegant Style and finish.
Pork; Sardines;
A goo4 Stock of Groceries
Also ft very largo assortmoDt cf Parlor, Cook, find
. English
Heating Stovu, and Sheet! ron AirtlgbtA. All on hand
Pities;
Comprising Teas, Coffee, MoIosscr, Splccsnnd nil varle
And for sale tt tUa very lowest prloes.. Qftll nnd see
French Mustard,:
tics in tills liuo.
DR. L. DIX'S
thorn.
AltNt
ARNOLD te MEADEB.
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, CurrftnU,iind arvorlcty
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
rges err very muderate. OomDinnisetions s.er.ai,
of CoiifootioDery.
Chocolate; Oronnd Chico v Fluid f'r
'‘‘S*
‘••“‘t'leteetaecKIlehopes by constant attention to busloess *o merits share ■'Jend'oouBdeM*
.r;?rir.T.;’y^re!»:r-^^
LTTiSEEpS
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warramou safe;
of pafronnee.
AMOS C, BTAUK.
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students' LnmpShndos.
Waterville, March 2]st,1667>
88
th^J'.!j’t'e”tl Btme"‘.
«'
Also 0 good assortment of

CT-SKCOND-IIAND CARItiACKS for sale, and new
ones oxchiiugod fur Soccvod-haiid.
Orders pud Inquiries solicited.
I
Francis Kenrick.
Waterrille, May, 1808,'
loif

‘U08YED aud UiamoDd Lacier*,wUh ledglngvto mateb, in
all oulois,.lor LubUit uud lUt Tiimialugv.
At Misses FI61IBK8’.

8 M OK ED

native

Superior,

tVith extra largo ware for Farmer’s uso.

Extra Good Bargains are given.
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FOREIGN AND

who know little of tbe netnre end ebaraetrr afSpeelil
Dlaeaiea, end ixse aa to their core. Seme exhibit fornd
piplomxe ol Inetitutlooe or Colltgee, whieb never exmed
•“
eny pxttof tha world; othera exhibit Diplomea of the
hlatchiess,
Wntcivnie Air-tight, Dead.how
obtained, unkuown; not only aeeumlng and
edvenl.lng
In nameiof thoaelniertedin the DIplomev, bw
_^.,^Ai«AmKaan—K^bfoLrilrk
JtnnnrA^
Irtjidby'*"^''’"''"’
*’>"8 •’lM“Ve“.d“”KTltw'bTfc!
Also,Parloranu Chamber Stoves of various.patterns. A*
we have aver .Marge stock of theabove Stoves we wllleellat
verylow prloea,lu order to reduce our stock e
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
ALSO DKALRnS IN
through false oerljfleafos and refeTcDees. nnd
datloD
ot
their*
medlcinus bv flliA dgemei ^.k
vecommen*
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Talbte, Oils, Nafle, Glaes. Tin
Ware, & o
One door north of Poet Office, Main Street, Waterville.
(SneceflsorBto J.Fnrbiio,)
Dealer*In tbe foHoifing eelebratfd Cook ^(ovee;

tbe qt. or busbcl; Freeh Ground Bnckwlient;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meiil; Oat
Meal; Jiond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;

vicRt Cook Stovo made. Warranted to ast
Twenty yours.

ZE.NNO K.TAYLOR.

»
OF TUB 5I08T ATTOACTIVB STYLES,
And of nil descriptions,—Top nnd Open, one Seat or two.
Persons In want or a nood Carriage, <^n or Top
UuSgyi Sunsbiido, Drowiieirof Wagon,
Will lind it for tboir Interest to call on bim, and know
personally timt

Sun aipod White Faced Slwk Spasiah Fggi

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

A NEW FAMILY SliWING MACHINE

UEBOHANT TAILOB,

Surgical & M8clianic.Tl Dentistry, id the
best and most skillful manner.

A COHrLETB ASSOBTMKKT OF

Taaae —92 at (late of aervlce. HU pedlgiwe i« recorded I
ike tkb Vol, AaNudaaB Hard llMk, page 160.
L. A. DOW.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE {
be not robbed nnd add lo your enlferlnge In being deceived
by the lying boiets, mUtcpteaentatlona, falee proudKi
and pretcDflons of
*

The White Mountain.

e* O A. R R I A. G E S

THE SHORT HORNED HULL

T

rrirE8INOBll MANDFACTqailftlCO.S.TeJuatptodneed.
MAi.ySt.... WATERVILLE.
-k ®ewf4inily Sewing Machine, which Is the hesiund cheap*
eit,aQd most beautiful of all Mowing machines. This machine
All Garments made np with care, nt tlio lowest cash willsew anythlngfrom the running of a tuck In TrrJeton to
Uiemakingofan Overcoat. It can Fell,flem, Hind, nraid.
prices, and warranted to lit neatly.
f’unslgnments of Country Produce Solicited.
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity fora greet ▼atietyof
IVnrr.ttifed to do more -work with loss wood than iy
[I5--PATRON.VOE HKSPECTFULLT aOLiriTKD.-fn
ornamental work TMbis not the only machine that can foil,
other Stove ever made in this country.
tv aterville, J uly 1., 1867.
bem, bind, braid,etc.., but It will do so better than anyother.
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
This new machine Is so very simple In strnoture that a child
OoOiearn
(O useit,.and having no liability to get outof orZENNO E TAYLOR,
NOTICE!
d r,It Is ever ready to dolts work. All who areintereeted In
Known In this market for Twenty Ycai-s, and rccocnizod
sewingmachloesare invited to eall and examine (bisnew
At theold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main as one of the best common Cook Stoves ever Introduced.
MROhioe,H'hichbasneverboenexhibltedin WatervUlebefoi
Stivet, would inform tbe citizens of Waterrille
We keep constantly'on-band tbe following articles:—
thiEweek.
MBADBU & PHILLIPS,Agents.
^arid rlelnity ibat he is prepared to execute all
The Iron Clad.
PICK,LiES< by the Gallon or .Tnr; Cranberries by
'
36
' orders In the lin^l

Oar.JWain^ ^9mple-stB....„WcUetvilla,

Grebnivood Stevens.
1, 1888.^3uH6

DR. L. DIX
proudly reteri to Profeemre and r^peetakje Pbyeleha,meny of whom eonenlt bIm lo critical ceees, beeeora ol
nil acknowladged rklli end reputelion, ettuintd tbrouck
io long expetlenet, practice end obHivetlon.

Paints for Fanners and Others.

NO. 59 t'OAniKRCML
(Formerly occupied by Mathews & Thomas.]
Wm. 0. Fodlb
POR^AND.
L. WlLUAMB.

WTAEKVILLE, ME.

Shoes, A
Rubbers,

To nvold eld nenpe Impoeltlon of Foreign eud Rett,,
quaoki, more uumeroMetn Doaleu thenottMr Urge elli,i

87

HB OBAFTON MINBBAL paint CO.are now manaftt
taring tbe Best, Cheapest and most durable Paint la
use: two coats well put on, mixed with pare Linwed
will last 10 or 16 years: It is of ft light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green,lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer. It Is
valuable foi Houses,Barns,Pences,CanlageandCftf-niftkert,
Palls and Hooden-wate, Agrloulturml Implements, Canal
Boats, Vessels anddhlpz* Bottoms, Canvas, 6i«tal and Bhlngle Uooft, (It being Flreand Water Proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacturer having used 6000 bbli. the pastyear,) and
asa palut for any purpose is unsurpassed for body,darablllty-BtaatfoLty^^aDiLudhewiveness..,.Pilce ^6 per bbl. of8TO
ranred'lnan oases *ai Abre. SeniTTor « 'Ff»&7ar"1Plrtra'
gives full partlonlars. None genuine unless brandea In a
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Persons can orJer the
Putnt and remit the money on receipt of the goods.
Address DANIKL BJD\VELL,VM Pear)Street,New York
TblBjPalnt is for sale at ARNOLD fo MBADER’S, WatervlUe.
Om—44

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FLOVISIONS,

A. CIIAMPLIN,

Boots,

OASU paldfor most kinds of Prodoce.
Waterrille, Feb. 22d, 1868.

STOVES!
8TOYES I
STOVES 1

NEW YORK STYLE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

THK subwriber bits on ban,^, for snio, ot bia Repository,

and get Vlrst Class Ooadiat tbe lowest market price.

andof thelntost

118 beautiful Horse will be kept for tbe Improrement o.f

this season, at KBNDAi>L’B MILLS, for a limited
rstock
number. Terros-*C£0 to Warrant; fS5 for one Serrlce or

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.

Wbicb they propofeto mllforPAT DOWN,a8ib.«r«dltjys
emis dctrlmenialto both buyer and seller; (berefw. they
wtlladheresttlcUy to the‘No Credit Bystem '

GILBRETH’S, Kendall's Mills,

GILBEETH TOX STALLION.

HAVING purclmsod the stock
ami trade of Ciiavi.bs L.
SsitTir, I would itifortii
the public tliat 1 shall
continue lo koop on baud
tt well sclcolod Stock of

FOR BQBTOyr.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

MrO.Dtlakl . BnAiRlsn of sll kind, nealljr done.
0. r. HArO.
WaUrTtUtiJem’y 22it,18S7.
SO

gVUCi'

BOSTON,
AFTER sn .zt.n.lve prsottc. of npF.rd. of twenty
A. years, oonllnues to secure Patents In the united
States; also In Great Britain, Franco, and other lorelgn
countries. Caveats, Speolfloatlona, Bonds, Assif naieats,
and all Papers or Diawtngsfor Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Researehesmade Into
American or Foreign works, to determine tbe validity er
utility of Patents or Inventions—andlstK^lI^opIes of tbs
elalmiof any Patent furnlehed by remitting O.ne Dok^
lar. Assignments recorded at WkihlngtoD, ,
Mo Agetiey in the United Stalesposaeaaea superls
racllltlea for obtolnlng Patents, or aeeertalnlHgllie
patentability oflnvenllwiis.
Durlngelghtmonthsthe subscriber.in tbe eonrsc' ef h
Targe praetfoe, made on TWtoxrcJeeted applloatlens,SIX
TEEN APPEALS; xvBRT ONX of which was deolded in ms
VAVOA by the Commissioner ef Patents.

T

F. KENRICK, JII-,

for

FOU I ALB.
M'aUrville, April 24,1808.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

No. 78 State Street, opposite KUby Stwe

J\£eadeT ^ (PTuillips,

F. W. HASKELL

bobwalQeaa rfeently carried on by u.s, and shalloontlnue
hamaBufaetareand ealeof

May

Sash, Doors,

Lo ’< Agtnl qf the United StaUs Patent Office,
Washington, under the Act of 1837.

THBundersigned, atifaelrNewFaoteryatCromfflfU'sMills.
Waterrille,are making,and wlllkeep eonetantly on hand all
the abore articles, olrarlous sixes, the prices of which will
bdfoandaslowasthesame quality of work can be bought
anywhere In the State. Tbestoekaod rorkmanshlp will be
.9
KbVDALL’g MlLLfc Mg.
Commencing dJuno 1,186^
oftbeflrBtqaaltty,andourworlfi8Wkrrantedto be what tt
Is represented lo be.
WITH
he Passenger Train for Portland and Bofllpa will leave
It^Onr Doorswillbeklln-drUd with DRTBBAT,and not
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Bfuniwlck with
T S B T I K 0 N I A 1.1 .
with steam. —Orders solicited by mall oi otherwise.
pn. BOUTKLLE,
Androscoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Parmlngton. Jletom ** I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the irosr oapaslx and
LARGE PLATES FOB MARKING
j.PnrbUh,
Furbish & Sanders. Ing will be due at 6.O0 P. m.
BUCQissruL praciitiODors with whom 1 have had oflola
WATEnVItldE, ME.
Leave Waterville for Skowbegan ot 6 00 P. M.; connecting at Intercourse.”
Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Fanning P. W. SandetB.
CHARLES MAsON,
46
Watetfllle, May 10,1867.. Kendall’s Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Bangor.
Commissioner ofPatentsHcsidonco on West Temple SlmeL,
Tools, Sleiglj Kobes, &c. &c.
PitEIOHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 0.45
I have no hesitation In Bssuriog inventors that they
for Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston without change oaitrtot employ a perron moke coufitikt end Titrsv*
CUT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.
of cars or bulk. Returning will be due at 12 86 P. h.
woRTni and moreoapableof putting thelrapplicatfons In
palmeu
Through Freight Trains leave Boston,dally At 6.00 p. m . a form to secure for them an early and favorable eonsld*
SMALT, PLATES, for marking Clotliing, Hat., Bonnets,
arriving a . Waterville the following day at 12.80 p.m.; being eration at tbe Paten tOfilee. EDMUND BVBKE.
Hooks,Glores,
Handkerchlofs,
«c.
&o.
with
indelible
Ink
BEBTAL OFnCE,
lOur hours In advance of any other line.
Late OommiBsloner of Patents.
l»ruBh,undfull directions for .using,all packed In a neat
TIIHOUQIl FARES from Bangor and^StatloDS east of Ken
Mr. R .11. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appH.
box. and sent picpaid to anr address on receipt of 60 cents.
,over
dall’s
Milts
on
the
Maine
Central
road
to
Portland
and
BosAGENTS,
cations,
on
allbutoMs
of
which patents have been granted
Orders by niul 1 promptly attended to.
_
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Ualne and that Is now PXNniRa. Such unmlstakenble proof of
AI.DEN’S JLIVELKT
AddrosS
S. H. «*‘A?KWELL, ^
W A TER VI L L E .
Central road. So also from Portland and Bolton to Bangor great talent and ability on his part leads me to reoom.
S(j
Kendall’s
Mills,Me.
STORE,
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
oiterlnsurancelnthefollowlDgoompunles:—
Through Tickets sold at nil Gtai ions on this line for Law- mend ALL Inventors to apply to him to procure their paopp. People’s Knt’l Bank,
renceand Bostou.also, in Boston at Bastom and Boston fo tents,as they may be sure of having tbemostfaithfulat*
tention bestowed on tbeii oases, and at very seasonable
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., M aine stations on this line.
charges,’’
WATERVILLB, MR
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH, 8up’t,
JOHN TAGGART.
OK HARTTORD, CONN.,
Poston, Jan. 1,1868.lyr27
Cbloroform, Etlicr or KlIncorporated
in
1810,
with
perpetual
charter.
00
Iron. Oxide Gas administered when desired.
iBlKnn WihL BU FORFBITKD BY DR. h
'Manufacturer and Dealer in
Capitnlaud Surplus, $1,683,163 02
qpuw Dix If falllngcto cure In less time than any
Summer Arrangement.
other phyetelan, more elfectually and permanently., wi
less res*rali t from o'ccupatlon oi fear of exposure to the
JETNA INSURANCE COMPAN'Sj,
weather, with'safe and pleasant medicines,
The new and superior sea-going Steamers
OCUf.IST AND AUBIST.
HARTFORD, CONN., .
ORDERS. SOLICITED.
SKLF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABIT»
JOHN brooks, nnd MONTUKaL/having
jcen fitted up at groat expense with a large number of beau
Incorporated inl819!
Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
Their effects and oonieqneneee;
KonilaH’s Mills, March 1, 1688^______
tiful
State
Hooms,
will
run
tbe
anssod
fts
follows:
Capital nnd Assets, $3,860,861 78.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,at? o’clock and India
Treatment for Catarrh.
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,486,804 71.
Whaf, Boston, every doy at 7 o’clock, P. M.(Sundays exeep^
^
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
J. n..- GILBRXTH,
(CT*" No chargo for consultation.
od.)
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
KKNDAI.I.
S
MILL8,
Fareln Cabin. ...... 91.60
.of: li.K NO. no COUHT BTIlKKr. B08T0.V.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Herenrial Mfectlons; Eruptions and all Dlseasei of tbr
Has a splendid assortment of
Deck Fare, ........ 1,00
Skin; Ulce‘B of the Nose, Throat-and Eo^; Pliaples oo
OF HARTFOBD,
Fteigbt
taken
ftsusnal.
tbe Face; welUnga of tha Joints; NervoaBBSaa; ConsllHARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE.
May 8,1868.
L. BILLINGS, Agent tutlonal and oilier Weaknesses la Youth, and the more
Assets, Jaly 1, 1664, - - • -$408,686 03.
advanced,
at all ages, of
Faints, Oils, VsirniBhes,
PAINTING,
ThesoOompanleshaTe been BO long before the public,and
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
Farmers’
and
Mecbnnics’
Tools,
Tin
Ware,
ALSO GRAINING, GLUING AND PAPERING
theextentofibelr business and resourcesls so well known,
DR. in>Krs
&c. &c.
thatooumeDdstioDir uDDcoessary.
LINE.
Apply to
All fer sale as low as can lu‘-bought en he tlrer.
PRIVATE
MEDICAL OFFICE,
MKADER fo PUILLIPB,
^
Oo and after the 18th list, the fine 3 ttome.
May, 1867.
Waterville, Ms.
91 MndlooU'Sfvert, Boalon, Maar.,
eontlnurs to meet all orders
w^dSSE^Dirigo and Franconia, wllljintil furlber noin the abore line, io a man
tlMUUK^ foTlows.
isao aA*raafed that patients waver ^e er hear each ei>
DR* A. PINKH AM *
ner that hasglren satlsfaL
Leave Qalto Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and TOES er. ReeolWct, the oklt entraace to hir Ofllee It Ka 91
tion to the best employers
DAY,ftt 6 P.M., and leave Pier 39 E. R. New York, every havlBg no conacetion with bis reBldenee, consequently ne
for a period that Indicates
MONDAY and TUUR8DAY,at4 P.M.
family Inlavrnftlen, »e the* on no aecedat otA any esr^
DENTIST,
SURGEON
.some expoienr-e In the busi
Tbe Dirigo and Fraoconlm are fitted npwlth fine accommo- soa heslUta applying at hl» ofllee.
Havliigtak.n tb. store lately
ness.
datioDS for passengers, making this the most convenient and
DR. DIX
Olliers promptly attended
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
oocapl.d by
E BNDALL'g HILL 8, M B.
to on appllcaliou at Ida s^pp,
Passage In State Room 96* Cabin Passage 94. Meals extra. boldly aevr^rts (aod Is cannot be contradicted, except
Main IMrcel,
Goods forearded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax* by Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even perjnie
N. 8.BMBBT,
Si. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are j’equosted to Ihemoelvts, to impose upon patients) that be
lONT'NlIES to execute oil orders for there In need of denopporito Mnrston’a Block,
. WaTBUVILLB.
oornet ef Main aid Tempt. sendlhelr frelghtto the Steamersas Ariv as 4 P. M., on
III BonoB.
daysthev leave Portland.
«
Ornex—First door South of Ballroad Bridge,Main Street.
For Ireigbt or passage apply to
Btreets, vlll kMp const.Btly
SIXTEEN years
Dr. FINEIIAM has Ucenres of two (and all) patents on
NEW GOODS,
HENRY FOX, GsU’s Wharf, Portland.
Hard Bobber, which protects his customers and patient's
Lf BSODLiX OHADBAVR taTBIOAK ABVBflVNUin
89
J. F. AMB8, Pier 88 B. R. New York.
JUST ARRIVED
en band, good assortmsxt ot
trom further cott, which any ouo Is lloblc to, by employ'
(Dgneg In tieelment of SpeeUl DUeeeaa, u feat •» wtl
ng those who hare no License^_____________________
krawnl” many Oltlaena,Pabll.lKn, HerebuBte, llatel Pi.
pntlora ;a,, that be le mock lectmmended, and paHlt
Groceries, West India Goods,
MAXWELLS’,
ularJyto
*
Bny yonr Hardware

DU. G- S-

I hare this day bought the Interest of

North Vassalbo,, May, 1808,

•

BLINDS, AND '^DOW FBAUES.

STXSIKCII* WORK!

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

It

-

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

BOOTS AND SHOKS,
of the boat material and make, we ttake partfcular alna to
fvt thd best work.
leaaaea!! on na belbre parchaaing, as we ehall Bell our
,«d. at the lo«rt «.rh.. price..
^

BOOT AND

Winter Arrangemeni
Commencing Nov. 11th, 1 86 7 .

O

A New Stock of Artists' Maleriah.

AND
TATEKTS.
E. HTEDDy,

tSOLiaiTOIl OF FA.TB3SrTS

N ftndaflerMondny.Nor.llth. the Passenger Train will
made of the best marble. Ife
leare Waterrille for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A.lf«.
and returnlngwin be due at 6.16 a. m.
has on band a large assort
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leare at 0. A. U. and
ment of tbe abbro articles.
will be due at 0.00 p. m.
PersonsvrlshiHSto porchasearcloTltedtocsH and exam returning
Freight train for Portland will leare si 6.46 a. m.
ine.
^ a p
W. A. B. STBVjfiNS.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations oh this line for Boston.
Waterrille,8ept.6.1867»
‘ W
Nor. 1867
EDWIN NOYB8,8np*t

PURE SODA AND CREAM TARTAR;

Bosffwootl,Mahogany,and Walnut Buna CaskietB

AMERICAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

Grave Slones, IfC.,

VrhgB, Medioinei, Chemicals,
latent Medicines, Toilet Articles, tine assort
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery, j
Combs, Cigars nnd Tobacco;

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, UTillow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

TUkotOf difforent qaAlillcii And fhadex; KmprcMOlotha,
dlffirint qoRlttles nnd abadct<; I’ovMna,
and
•(rlpoa; AtpAccaa, plaldF and arrtpoa,* MobairAi
pfaiia and Rtrine«) dlfferont qnalltipR and
■hadfo; Shawla, a full lino; Ilnltnoral
gUrta; yLaD0f]8,ait klnda; Cloak*
ft, ke latoft ttjrlcF; /eph>r
Woritadiand Woollen Yarna,
tbeatasaorlmcntpoa*
ibio: Ooraelt,Ilbap
Skirtaj llosltryj
OlOYoa.Droak*
fast CnpoB,
■aAtafi, nood8,KabiaB,and ihonitandB of other artl*
eloatoonopirrouB tomcntlon. Alsoafullllncof

WORKS.

MAIIDLB,

PtAtlB IN

OF A IjL DE6CRIF TJON

fh Goodt, Fancy Goods, Bools and S/ioes,

1808.

MONUMENTS,

'^TUgggist and ji-potheoary

FURNITURE

t«ry depnttmont of fholr itore, oonplrllngof

10,

The subscriber, at his old
stand, wlH funilsb at shorl
notMe,

E. C. LOW,

M.lKWKACrUKKn AKI> DBAI-KIl IJ»

N«w Fall Goods,

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New
anti Klugnnt —Lowest Prices.
--- --- ----VV. A. OAFFIIEY,

FALL GOODS.

Sttig

CALL OHO so us uofore purchasing elsewhere.

HEALD&WEBB,
Sign of the Big Shears, Main Street.
WATERVILLE.

BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESXmS.
K have as good a ilns of tbMS Goods on hand as'ean be

In ilmBUitu.
QAttDNBK 9 WATSQN.
WAprilfound
17, 1868
LVNY MfJKS—r-Uesl end lmnilUilou->Thread Collars,
>
'j
C Linen Belle-Uatu lldkL. Ac. • At Misses FlBJlKKc'.
’

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Agent for the United Btatee.

Boole Asents Wanted

Suecesa#

ti

•'•Jing devoted over twenty yeere to thie per»f elldlseesee peculiar

ilUoS?,. iS f?
] “*•*
***''• •" “'•>“» known prac
Ih f“"*.I*.“ei2p‘5;£l.?'*'’»
^

Figure .S Seuring Jiiadhine,
wtnanled to b. the boat low prlo. Moohino io tbs market
to be perBetio eoutraotlon .Bd to work M n-preientril pr_
the money refunded.
j
SpeolM lenaa giren to espetlenoed Kl'>nU. BAolnSlve
teriltorygnnted. Muhina fully lloeoeed.
Send (Dr aemple ol work end llloatrated olrcular.
Addieai
1.A.HB KXITTIKO SIACHf.VB .HPO. CO.,
ai3 vi-.ehingion Sireni, Doeioiil

Manhood .* How Lost, How Bostored*
TUSX published, a new edition oTOr. Cnl*
verwell'a relebraled Kssay on the nanKUti ODIK {without
(witbont medlcloe)
nedickie) of
or SrgmiAybiw
. .w
.
li'eakoesf.ItiTulantarySemInU Loseei.lKFovmoT, Mental and Physlpsl Ineapaoity, In*
pediments to marriage, etc.; also, Ooxiomptior, BviLuar and
riTtui^oeed b J MlMndnlgenee or eexoal extravagance,
a^ealed envelope; only 0 cents,
e celebrated author, la this admmble rasay, clearly de<
monstrous from a thirty yeara* aucceisful prMi:we,that
almrming ooneequenoes or eelf-abnse may m Iradloally eurad
withont the dangerone use 0/ Internal medicine mr t'^e appIT
oatlon of the knife; I'clntlngonta in^5>f enxeet onooers
pk, ueitein end elfeotuel, by meeui of whieb every Uullbrer,
■Aawiter whet bl. oondllloa may be, mey cun UmHlt
eheeply, prlretely, end nesioiUT.
OT* Tbie Lecture ehould be In tbe hende of every yoi
eud every men Id tbe lend.
Bent, under eecl. In e pleln envelope, to nny eddreie. roevrein, on melpt of alx eente, or two poet itempe. Aleo, Dr.
OulrerweJl’e '< Kettli,. aulae," ptioe 26 canti. Addteee (be
Publlihtii,
OUAS.d. 0. KLINB B OO.,
1
1«7 Bowury, yew VwTh.PomOmce Box, B.DSS:

To sollole orders Ibrua. Wiiusu Buitii’s DIOTIONAHV OF
TUI! UIBLK. Tbs ohlv ssiviom vosu.usd ib Amsbios, ooxSSBCSD sv Da, Shito’s owx barb. In oa. Isrf. OeUvo vol
Ulna, lUnsti.ted with ever 125 stc.l end wood engraving..
Acnt.^.adiulworlkenM.(hat you M tha ganoln. .dltton by Dr. Smith.
Tb. BprlBgOrld napubllnn Mjti, this adlUea pabUshtd by
Massri. vucr 4 Co., Is tb. ganuln. thing.
Tb. Oohgrcguion.llst Hys, wheswr wIsbH to gat. In tb.
ehnpwtlbnB,th. b«il Dlotlonsty o( tb. OlbU .braid boy
TBia.
W* suo WAitr AOture tor aUIOT’S new work, RaMdRK.
ABUt OUABAOTaiia AND HXMORABbli PhiOBS OF TUB
■lOLYlAHD By Uingv WssDBsiciiss, T.D. WooHsr, lb,
D, PiiM. of T.l. Col., JoNpb CVNBIHOS, D. D. I.l D., Pta. ot
his beautiful Morgai horse will be kept Ifedoeadry,
WMlayui DdIv ., Br. Too.. M. Oissi, Bishop of K. f„ Be.,Be.
Thurida/,and Friday of eaeb weekt, Mfoufh the season
Tfaoy uo now and original works by ttaSM saChom, and
thdrsnhiMts u. .pptovnl by otorgymta of.pl|d.oomln.. —and all the lime tUl further noUeo, at 'the Fair Ground of
ttpu.- Aganlisr. mMtIng with uniaralleled suoross. W. sm- the No. Keu. AgrlouUural Soefoty.
toy no osHstAL Aosmto fOr tliber book, ond offw cktra In.
Terms $10 ^ $8 and $5,
uoemenUtoOaDvassers.
advantag* of
I------------------------- Agents
----- will
... see tbe
...
No tiekt token.
BLISIlBiiS, For desoriptlvi
circulars with foil particulars and terms, addreu tbe Pub
Tonng Brandy 1. e beenlinit derk ehaetnnt, bleak palate,
Ushers.
8. B. BUUU k CO., Hartford, Conn.
leven yeere old,end welgha ebout 1,0*0 Ibe. HU cite wee e
4m48 grendieu of the (kmeue " Old Brandy,” dem • HeaMugei
mate, In elegenee of etyl>. endgenoM poiwle of AxeeUenee,
hr bet few auperloti; yermare eud otbere, Inlereena In nle*
CLOTHES REEL.
lug bortua, will do well to eel 1 und exnmina Touug Biendy.
B htve (be beet OLOTillH BBCL ever Invented. It fold,
0*0. 8»AW, Broom.
D. W. BLACK, PwptUtor.
tyeletTlIle.June 15,1865.
Iw61
up Ilk. en UmbielU; cto be tikeu In, In one minute.
It hti one hundred end twenty feet of line. Priee eat up end
ter uee, M,60, Werrenlud io wire •aUaleotton or no
BB2B TliIliUlNaa.^8elln.—Irlnaae—BuHona—Nall
use B llfADSn.
Uaidi—Olmpe—Bmidi—and Velvete; e good ai aortment
BUSOLD
_______________ ___ ' AI Mlwee HblHtBB'.
^OOD BIIHBD Is e luxury. Buy lloraford's Sell.teltlbk 4 NBWpettarn WRINCHNO UAOUINBwItb eg wh
\J Dreed Pceperetlou, eud }uu eiueuro to heve Ir.
iV Take ear on trie fI you I_______
Ilka ithuy It. If. not .turn
Pci Mlrb;
(' A.CUxL.'JiiltS B fO.
AKh’Ol.P * .«»•(**«
ante

(The Doctor i|i now Yuliy prepiitod id
kfo peculiar style,both m.dleslly tnu su.',':::;;’,
*'
me female eax, end they are respeetftiTly ImflltO tv;?‘
It*. St Endiroll glraul, Baelwu.
In^nraenVraw!'''”''

UAllijpHaW

flllRDRESSlKfi
ihomBoide
will quickljf.TCitore Grav Hair
[gir
to in natuM' color and* bcaur
I a•nd produce luzuriant growth. It b
perfrod^ harmlcM, tnd it preferred
over every other prepargdon b;r
those who luve a fine head of hair,
at well at those who wish to rtstoro
it. The beautiful g^oss aod perfume
imparted to the Hair makeit oetirablt
. for old and jouog.
Wot Bitlw fer bU JtraRgfsta. ..

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., E. T.

T

delUr »*

Boaton, Jen. 1, 1868.—Iy28
CAUTIOH
To FeniRlai is SQlioate Eoalth.

R.OOW iPhyalelen and Bargena.Ro. T Rndlcott 81..
^iton ,1 s eonsulted dally for el] diseeeea Incident te
lemele system. Prolapsus Oterl or Fellfug of thu wL*.
Fluor Albos, 8uppcesslon, and other HeastrneIdeieeieSiSd.“» »,•* patbologlcsl prIncipUs ■ end
SCI?/ '•'IVf«»«B»ee<I 1» • very few dayi. to Inve.
ot teeetaeat, th*l meal
obitineta oomplelnla yield uadar It, and Ike nbisled
^*n*®*V.*®®“.'’*f®*®** *“ perfeitheelth,
aneloFaiT
“® doubt had greater axperlenee lu Ibe
•«e of dlseuae o (women manany otktrpb]|«ictoa la Bai-

D

BoardlDgaoeammodatlonafpr patlant.wb* mav wlah te
'*n* ’jf ®®*{®“• fewdaye uniArbli treatment. ^
“I. wbot. nttenllee '
FeiSh^oiS.'raV®*
®»fe «t Pllvate Disease, eat
no? b^‘'itlV.V.d" “"‘®®«“'«‘»®»®4»»»» »» ui®! *«

Offle* hour* from'8 A. M.to S P. H.'
Boiton, July 18,1868.
.

‘
lye

n—

SPRING
COMING.
Vow is the Tine to Get your Cerriege
Bepaired.

S

W

B

FARM

FOR SALE.

•;
ICJ- (bll and sea.
March 6,1868.

-IITISUINO to obsuge my bualneH, I ehsll sell my fsim sl|.
( r ueted In Felrgeld, one.ibird of e mile eoulb of lha Plah.
ou’s Ferry Depot, known la tbe ” Blerbird Farm.". Bald bra
FRESH
oonlelna 100 eeras divided Into tillage; perturagu, end wood
lend, with 100 thrifty yonng apple Irtee. -An weqntdwol to
House, Bent sM .Bbble A e double width let. being 75
rode on the rivet FereauB wlibing lo buy, will do well to
DIRECT FBOJi THE KILNS.'
look at thia piece before puicbMlog, ee it will ha cold at e ber43- For sale loir by E. H. PIPER
gaiD.wItborwIthouttbeetock.
8. B.BTABIBD.
FalrSald,Oet.2,ie67.
j/u/
niKD OITBON, t
■
ftAGSI RAGS!!
'
_____
_ ,_____ _ _ 0. A. OHALMKRB B 00'^ /V.BII, end the highest prioe psidfor snythlago vklek
IIK” Clipper Mowing lincblnee" iiVuowcu cahibflbn. V paperoau be madOjat tbe
ond fer .elect
A It FOLD B MEAl'kllb.
mail omoB.

IdlMB! & OEMEisTT.

D

T

